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Cubs Split 
Chicago Divides Doubleheader 

Under Hartnelt 
See Story, P .. e 3 . 

• 

Thundershowers 
IOWA - V_Uled wltb local 
tbundershowers loelay; tomorrow 
partly cloudy; not mucb chanle In 

tempera ture. 
- -~,.. 
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National Guard. 
Makes First 
Newton Arrest 

Delllocrats Nominate Gaffney Mexic.o Asked to Pay 
For Expropriated Land 

NLRB Trial Examiner 
Adjourns Hearing To 
Permit Arbitration 

By FRANK L. 1fUGHES 
NEWTON, July 21 (AP)-The 

IOWa national guard tonight made 
its first arrest under military law 
in the May tag strike controversy. 

Meanwhlle, the question of whe
ther possible steps toward settle
ment of the ll-week-old contro
versy were underway remained 
UIlanswered. 

Both company and union attor
neys declared posi ti vely tha t no 
negotiations toward settlement had 
been undertaken. 

By MERLE MILLER 
(Daily Iowan City Editor) 

WASHINGTON, Ia. (Special to 

son" nominated as a mlltter of Mostly it was a quiet conven
cow·tesy on first and second bal- tion, except for a deadlock which 
lots, were C. L. McKinnon of the developed in the credentials com
state highway commission; Mrs., mittee. Cedar county, seat of 

The Daily Iowan - Two hun- Zoe Nabors of Ft. Madison and much factional strife during the 
dred and fifty-three first district 
democrats - coming from 11 
counties - yesterday stamped, 
shouted, booed and hissed their 
way to harmony. 

Judge James P. Gaffney of 
Williamsburg was nominated by 
unanimous acclimation on the 
flith ballot as democratic candi
date {OJ' congress from the first 
district. 

Attorney William R. Hart, Iowa 
City candidate and second high 
contender, releMed the Johnson 
county deleglltion, pledged to his 
support, as the fifth ballot got 
under way. 

Max Conrad, mayor of Burling- last two years, presented two 
ton. groups of delegates, each d e -

In what was a cool, darkened manding to be seated. 
auditorium - a temporarily va- Speaker LeMar Foster of the 
cant movie theater _ delegates Iowa hou~e . of rep~esentatives 

led the W'tnmng Cachon, James 
assembled at 10 a .m. yesterday, France ot Tipton the losers. Fos-
about haH the coun ties pledged ter claimed the France group had 
to vole {or a particuiar candidate. I no right to sit in the convention, 

Most of them balloted by the and delegates agreed, passing an 
unit rule, one county casting its amendment allowing the Foster
enUre vote for a single candidate. led group the , full 19 votes of 
On the first two ballots Hart and Cedar county. 
Gaffney ran neck - and - neck, Fosler claimed Cedar county 
Hart leading by six votes. On delegates to the state conven
the second ballot Gaffney gained lion had also been named to the 
a lead of one vote, a lead he held congressional convention, and 

Other contenders in 
besides an occasional 

the race, throughoul the rest of the con- France sai.d none had been 
"favorite I vention. chose/l. 

Each nominee was accorded a 
five - minute nominating speech. 
Attorney Frank Hite of. Iowa 
county placed Gaffney's n am e 
in nomination , Attorney E. A. 
Baldwin ot Iowa City that of 
Hart. 

Between ballots five-minute in
termissions were alJowed. After 
the fourth ballot the Gaffney 
landslide started. 

Cedar county then switched its 
strongly pro-Hart delegation to 
Ga1fney. and both Des Moines 
and Lee counties changed their 
ballots before the roll call was 
begun. 

Judge Gaffney, in a concise ac
ceptance speech pledged himself 
to "Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 
greatest leader America has ever 
known. 

"111m," said Gaffney, .... u
(See GAFFNEY, page 6) Madison Hill, trial examiner for 

the NLRB, adjourned a hearing 
here suddenly this afternoon, how
ever, declaring that his board did 
not wish "to stand in the way of 
the possible opportunity of both 
parties to get this matter ironed 
out in the shortest possible time." 

City Police Seek to Untangle 
Mystery of 13-year-old Boy 

Japanese Demands 
WPA Worker Arrested Refused 

advocate, said the man arrested Pollce In Joplin, Mo., reported at 18, as he described them - went 
Major Frank Hallagan, judge BULLETIN , WhO took him - about 17 and 

was Preston Brown, a Colfax WPA "a.m. this morning tbat Earl Cal- inlo a store and came out with Martin 01 Cedar Rapids found 
worker, who admitted he took part vln Kirklin, In custody of Iowa ' . th' h d P li b 
in the street fighting near the City police, ran away from his I ~OneYt~ll b eu- an ~ 0 bce e- him in the rain on the highway 
May tag plant yesterday home there Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. leVt? ef °hY lmd ay dave een a and brought him to Iowa City 

. COS E Oth t VIC un 0 a 0 -up uo. Brown was arrested by Col1ax . L. ber of 413 •. 1 S .. Joplin police early this morn- which he told them was hi s home. 
Marshal John Ades, for an aJleged Cedar Rapids, It was reported, are ing had no information on the If Mr. and Mrs. Martin h<\d not 
assault on Ben Wiptersteen, an I the grandparents of the boy. boy's disappearance, and the Jop- picked him up, Earl planned to 
electrician at the May tag plant, --- lin News-Herald toid the Daily 
whom Hallagan said worked in Iowa City police arc untangling walk thc entire 400 miles to Jop-Iowan the address he gave po-
the plant Monday and Tuesday a mystery this morning- the mys- lice here is a vacant house. lin, he said. 
when it was operating: tery of an undersized, 13-year-old The 13-year-old boy, slight and Besides mistreating him, Earl 

Hanagan said Brown admitted boy who says he planned to make blonde, said he fell asleep after asserted, the two boys "stole my 
he had driven to Newton yesterday the 400-mile trip from Cedar the two older boys drove out of tour fiSh." 
morning and stopped at the May- Rapids to Joplin, Mo., on foot. Joplin. He said the two stopped 
tag plant to "see what was going Dressed in a blue denim blouse the car and went fishing some- "Wait'n my pa gets hold of 
on." The judge advocate said and overalls, Earl Calvin Kirklin where near Cedar Rapids. them," he threatened. 
Brown admitted he was the man lold police he left his home in Early last evening. he said, the After police questioned him for 
in a newspaper picture published Joplin, Mo., at 4 a.m. yesterday boys began mistreating him. Then about an hour, Night Captain Art 
yesterday afternoon holding an- to go on a fishing trip that ended they picked up their fishing Schnoehelen fixed a bed in a 
o,ther man on the ground during a near Cedar Rapids. tackle and left him. back office at the police station, 
fIght at the piant. On the way, he said, two boys About 9 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Ray where the boy is sleeping. Adndts Dispute ___________________________________________________________ _ 

Hallagan said he aiso admitted an 
altercation with , Wintersteen on a 
Colf,ax street today: 

When the military commission Newton Waits and Wonders 
WM~tified~h~arre~M~·QI!. __ ~_-___________ ~ ___ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ _______________ ~ 
W. Harris of the commi~jon and 
an armed guard drove to Colfax 
and returned Brown to the county 
jail here. 

By JOHN MOONEY 
Da.lly Iowan Editor 

pected to be clima.xed by parley 
Saturday. 

Jed an eight-block area around 
the clo~ed May tag plant while two 
armored scout cars made periodic 
lours of the silent city. 

hy · Sovie~ 

Diplomats In 
Boundary Tilt 
Tokyo's Statesmen 
Demand That Red 
Troops Withdraw 

MOSCOW. July 21 (AP) 
Soviet Russia bluntly rejected to
day as "unjustified and unaccept
able" a second Japanese demand 
for withdrawal of Soviet troops 
from territory Japan declared be
longed to Manchoukuo. 

A communique issued through 
Tass (Russian official news agen
LY) said Russia regarded the ter
ritory, near the junction of Si
beria, Manchoukuo and Japanese 
hoorea, as indisputably a part of 
Soviet Russia. 

(Japanes~contenQ. Soviet troops 
invaded the area, Ileal' Chanl'ku-
1eng, July 11. In Tokyo the situa
tion has been regarded as ex
tremely serious. Tokyo newspapers 
have reported feverish activity by 
~oviet troops near Changkufent.) 

To Congress? 
----

Judge James P . Gaffney, demo
cratic nominee for congress, eats 
a bite at Congressman Edward C. 
Eicher's turkey-dinner, held at 

, 

-Daily Iowan Photo, .&agnw\nl1 
the Washington, Ia., Country Club 
yesterda,y noon. Gaffney was 
nominated in districl convention 
yesterday. 

England;'s-'Papoose PI~ne'- Gets 
To America on First Journev 

• 

Hull's Notice 
Seeks Solution 
By Arhitration 

Demands Complete 
Indemnification For 
Smaller Investor 

WASHINGTON, July 21 (AP)
The United States, declaring Mex
ico's uncompensated seizure of 
American farm properties to be 
unlawful "confiscation," proposed 
tonight that the two governments 
submit the question to arbitration. 

Secretary of State Hull handed 
the Mexican ambassador, Francis
co Castilla Najel'a, a note which 
stressed this country's demand for 
adequate and prompt compensa
tion to agrarian properties and 
avoided any reference to the 
American oil properties seized by 
Mexico. 

The note's failure to mention the 
oil claims recalled the policy out
lined several months ago by ' per
sons close to P resident Roosevelt. 

They said last April that the ad
ministration would insist upon full 
and fair indemnification of persons 
who had invested meager savings 
in small ranches and farms which 
subsequently were taken over by 
the Mexican governmenl But 
they indicated that the adm inistra-I tion considered the oil properties 
to be Over-valued by their' owners, 
and that it would try to collect [01' 
them only damages equivalent to 
actual investmenl, less deprecia
tion . 

It is estimated that approxi
mately 1,000,000 acres of Ameri
can-owned land have been taken 
by Mexico in recent years. 

Manifestly apprehcnsive that 
Mexico's policy oC arbitrary expro
priation of properties might spread 
to other Latin American countries 
where American investments are 
heavy, the United States invoked 
the inter - American arbitration 
trj'!aty signed here Jan. 5, 1929. Brown was placed under mili

tary detention without charge. The 
commission was unable to say 
what disposition would be made of 
him. 

NEWTON, July 21 (Special to 
The Dail, Iowan)-Dame Rumor 
and her informers ran riot in 
this little town of 12,000 people 
here this afternoon and evening 
as the publicized May tag strike 
entered its - 11 th week of in- 4. Rumor prevalent in the 

Rlreets that May tag will move 

Jasper county relief offices were 
flooded by requests for relief- it 
was announced by a member of 
Ihe board of · supervisors that the 
CIO alone had cost Jasper county 
$6.455 from the 10uxth of June to 
the first of July. 

The communique said Foreign ,---_____________ -, 
lO·ton Pick-a.back 
Makes History In 
Aviation Progress 

This government proposed " that 
there be submitted to arbitration 
the question whether there has 
been compliance by the govern
ment of Mexico. with the rule of 
compensation as prescribed by in
ternational law in the case of the 
American citizens whose farm and 
agr.arian properties in Mexico 
have been expropriated by the 
Mexican government since Aug. 30, 
1927, and If not, the amount of, 
and terms under which, compensa
tion should be made by the gov
ernment of Mexico." 

Hallagan announced, however, 
the commission was conducting a 
complete investigation of yester
day's disturbance and had already 
heard some witnesses. 

Hallagan declared Brown told 
him he was a member of the Wor
kers Alliance, a union of WPA 
workers. 

Will Continue Reiter 
Following announcement that 

relief in the county would be con
tinued, meanwhile, A. M. Miller, 
back to work attorney, issued a 
statement declaring "I am advis
ing all. . . needy persons in that 
group of May tag employes who 
have during all this time been 
wanting to return to their jobs in 
the factory, but who have been 
and are still being denied that pri
Vilege, to immediately make ap
plication for relief." 

Possibility that settlement of the 
ll -weeks-o ld May tag strike may 
be neal' was indicated when the 
national labor relations board 
hearing on the company's labor 
practices suddenly was adjourned 
until Saturday morning. 

Hill conferred briefly wi th at
torneys for the company and union 
before the adjournment. 

"I don't want to place the board 
in the light of impeding progress in 
any way by holding this hearing," 
he said. 

2 Navy Fliers 
Die In Crash; 
Will Investigate 

SAN FRANCISCO, July 21 
lAP) - Two navy fliers were 
killed today when a seaplane 
~uddenly dropped out of a four
plane formation and plunged 2,000 
teet inlo San Francisco bay. 

Naval authorities idenlified the 
victims as: , 

Lieut. James Albert Murphy, 
~l , the pilot, whose home was 
Marlin. Tex. 

Or'vllle Stewart, 36, chief ma
(!hlnist's mate, of San Diego. 

,Divers recovered Lieutenant 
Murphy's body after several hours 
"Uort, bul no trace of StewElrt 
~ouJd be found. 

No immediate cause for the ac
cIdent could be learned, and 
naval officers indicated a court of 
Inquiry would be summoned tQ
morrow. 

The plane, from the battleship 
Idaho, fell into the ocean oft the 
IT\unicipal airport, Ilbout 12 miles 
liQuth of here, 

action. 
Reports and hints-of reconci

liation on one hand and conflict 
on the other-filled the beer par
lors and pool rooms-some of the 
j'ew places of amusement left 
open by the martial law which 
has been in force for two days. 

Late developments found-
1. Preston Brown, a Colfax 

WPA worker, arrested by the 
military law court's order. 

2. Rumored meeting of CIO 
men south of town caused mili
tary scout cars to scour the coun
try without any luck. 

3. Negotiations for peace ex-

• • • • • • • • • • 

With eyes strained-for signs of 
any hostile movements, Capt. E. 
W. Conklin and his squad in the 
armored scout car patrol the 
streets of strike-bound Newton as 
the army takes control of the town 
af~ JOC!!! pollee were unable to 

\\ hole planl from Newton rather 
than yieid to CIO. 

5. Reports cirCU late that May
lag will sell out his plant to Gen
era l Electric for $10,000,000. 

6. Sunday school picnic alleged
ly broken up by military police 
because of violations of martial 
law edir.ts. Church meeting in 
May tag park reported broken up 
b~' arr;ned forces. 

7. Town definitly split over 
\\ arring factions although majority 
favor back-to-work movement. 

Increasing bitterness was grow
:11/i; hourly tonight. Troops patrol-

• • • • • • • • • • 

Governor Kraschel, who gave 
permission for the sending 01 the 
troops to this city, was severely 
criticized by the man in the street 
for backing the CIO. Bystanders, 
although wording carefully any 
answers given, were fully con
vinced that "those red Jews" had 
"pulled a fast one" on the gover
nor. 

Merchants, almost forced to the 
wall by the ioss of business when 

(See NEWTON, page 6) 

• • • • • • • • • II 

They're in the Army Now-at Newton 

Commissar Maxim Litvinoff told 
Jnpanese ambassador Mamoru 
Shigemitsu that although threats 
of armed force might be good 
diplomacy elsewhere, "such meth
ods will not 'Succeed in Moscow." 

"Soviet troops in this area have 
no other aim except defense of 
the status quo on the SOViet fron
tier." 

Peaceful Sett.lement POIIII1ble 
BERLIN (AP) - Ernst Kundt, 

parliamentary leader of Czecho
slovakia's Sued ten German minor
ity, said yesterday peaceful set
tlement of Sudeten-Czechoslovak 
friction was still possible. 

cope with the situation. With "tin and the pistol carried by Captain Dail,v Iowa PllOtv by John Moolllry 
hats" on their heads and rifles at Conklin (standing on the tender) after the troopers' arrival, the 
fixed bayonets, the five national The armored car Is equlpPl!d with appearance of this truck loaded 
guard troopers in the truck appear two 30 <:aliber air-cooled Browning with khaki - clad soldiers w a 8 

more 'than ready tor any engage- machine guns. Although the only enough to quiet the disturbance 
ment. Besides the rifles and baY-I actual disturbance of the strike and send the belligerents scurry-
one\s carried by the tntlmtrymen occurre<t Wedn~ay mornilll:inI for enelter, 

Fire Menace 
Flames Hit Forests 

In Northwest PONTA DELGADA, Azores, 
July 21 (AP) - The German 

SEATTLE, July 21 (AP) -Fire, catapult seaplane Nordmeer 
sabotage and death-dealing he a t bopped off from nearby Fayal at 
wrought havoc and tragedy in the 10 p,m. Greenwich tJme (4 p,m. 
Pacific nqrthwest today. CST) tonight for Pl. Washinl'ton, 

Scores of fires raged across the N, Y. 
region, which in some spots was Captain Joachim H. Blanken-
almost bone dry. burg was In command of the 

Record - breaking heat caused craft which carried a crew of 
three deaths. Wind blew the flames four, He expected to reach Pi. 
out of control in some places and WashIngion around 8 ... m. (cen
tired fighters said they would be tral time) tomorrow. 
lucky if they mad e headway 
against the flames. 

Fanned by a northwest wind, 
flames from Vancouver island's 
50,000 acre forest fire swept 
through Forbes Landing, B. C., a 
fishing resort, destroying the ho
tel, whit;:h had been evacuated 
three days preViously, and half a 
dozen other buildings. 

British Columbia officials re
ported they found 1,000 feet of fire 
hose slit with knives, near the Van-

I couver island conflagration. They 
also said sugar had been poured 
into gasoline to disable fire-fight
ing pumps. 

Incendiarism previously had 
been reported by Washington state 
authorities. They said men had 
been setting fires, and that some of 
them apparently . \fere motivated 
by the desire to get jobs fighting 
the flames. 

Forestry Officials also announced 
200 men sent from outside pOints to 
fight the Vancouver island blaze 
would be returned as "inexperi
enced." 

PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y., 
July 21 - The experimental 
trans-Atlantic flight 01 Great 
Britain's 10-ton "papoose plane," 
launched in the air over the Irish 
coast late yesterday. ended in a 
smooth landing here at 2:08 p.m., 
CST, today. 

It was the first flight of Its 
kind. 

Tossed from the back of her 
"mother ship" at 3,000 feet, at 
Foynes, Ireland, the four-engined 
Mercury completed the 3,042-mile 
journey in 22 hours and 28 min
utes flying time. 

The ship, styled a "pick-a
back" plane by the British, paused 
for two hours and 40 minutes at 
Boucherville, Que. , Montreal's air 
harbor on the St. Lawrence river, 
before maklng the last leg to the 
Pt. Washington trans-Atlantic air 
terminal. . 

Officials of British Imperial 
Airways had expressed hope the 
Mercury would set a new west
ward crossing record ot less t"-n 
11 hours. 

Secretary Hull, in his note to 
Ambassador Najera, again admit
ted the right of Mexico to expro
priate property "in furtherance of 
public purposes" provided there 
was "prompt payment of just com
pensation to the owner in accor
dance with universally recognized 
rules of law and equity." 

Replying to the Mexican expla
nation that it was " carrying for
ward a program for the social bet
terment of the masses of its peo
ple," Hull said that the real issue 
was not this, but whethel' Ameri
can properties could be taken 
without compensation. 

He said the United States itself 
has been "very actively pursuing a 
program of social betterment" and 
under it "has expropriated fro01 
foreigners as well as its own citi
zens properties of various kinds, 
such as submarginal and eroded, 
lands to be retired from farming, 
slums to be cleared for housing 
projects, land for power dams, 
lands containing resources to be 
preserved tor government use." 
But-

"In every ease the government 
of the United States has scrupu
lously observed the universally 
recognized principle of compensa
tion and has reimbux-sed promptly 
and in cash the owners of the pro
perties that have been expropri
ated." 

British-French Bonds Tighten as King Reviews 
French Troops~ Asks LeBrun to Visit England 

*** *** oj,' .* 
PARIS, Suly 21 (AP) - The 

union of French and British armed 
might was sealed symbolically to
day when IiO,OOO F'rench fig'hting 
men and ~he newest war machines 
passed in review before King 
George VI and President Albert 
Lebrun of France. 

The bond's between Europe's two 
greatest democracies were further 
tightened by Lebrun's acceptance 
of the British monarch's invitation 
to visit England before his term as 
president is finished in May, 1989. 

The pr~dent and Madame Le-

brun probably will go to London 
within the first three months of 
next year. . 

As a sequel to todqy'S military 
show, British War Minister Leslie 
Hore-Belisha and the chie.! of the 
French general staff, Malor-Gen
eral Marie Gustave Gamelin, it 
was announced will confer tomor
row morning. 

They are expected to review the 
Franco-British cooperation plan 
and take ·further steps td ~e 
eUet:Uvenm Of tile rotUtar)' co-

operation reached at London in 
April.. 

The two will talk at Amiens pri-
o do' ceremonies at Villers-Bretan
neux in whlch King George will 
bring to a dose his and Queen 
Elizabeth's four-day state visit 
with dedication of Australia's na
tional monument to her World war 
dead. 

A new spirit of optimism was 
reflected in quarters close to the 
foreign oUice after today's 00-

(See KING, pale 6) 
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OFFICIA!: ... ~~.!!!l~!.~!~ I Wasllirlglo;-
rebedllJed .. &be office 01 the Summer !JessleJl: 

nIE DAILY IOWAN ~u,t 
Publis~ed every morn.i.na ex- I.n Co.e l' ou 

eept Monday by Student PulllJea
t:ons Incorporated. lit 128-130 Weren't Noticing 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds Tuning In 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. VACATION day, are here, those 

Board of Trustees: Frank 1.. 
¥ott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Karl E. Lelb, Amos 
l'e.rnlJ. Robert Dalbey, Bon M. 
Steph ne, David B. Evans, Orval 
Q. Matteson. 

long, lazy days when everyone 
wants to 10 som.where - any
where, just so he gets away from 
home and the office. Americans 
by the mi Ilions .re scurryilll to 
the mountains. the seashor.. the 
lak and ven nearby cili.. in 
search at rest and recreation . 

W-t lut HaiL ltellll lor &be GENERAL NO· 
nCES are deposited wtUt the campus edlklr 01 W ld 
The Dally Iowan, or may be placed in &be box or (Robbin Goons, our Hollywood 

columnist, is on vacation. Basil 
Rathbone, one of filmdom's fore
most menaces, takes over for the 
day.) 

they are remarkal;lle people. Ex
pert, imaginative, patient beyond 
beJief-often they have only a day 
or so in which to turn out the most 
elaborate costumes. And they have 
(0 be right! There are no re-takes 
for those artist!;. 

with 

Loren HickerlJon provided tor &beir deposU In the ortlces 01 The 
0ati1 I.wall. GHNEaAL NOTICES must be at 
The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m.. &be day preceillna
liraS .ubUeatton: .. tlees wlU NOT be accepted by 
telephone, and mus' be TYPBD 01' LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and IGNSD by a respoDlllble perlOn. 

Fred 10L Pownall, Publisher 
Donald I. Anderson, 

BuslnllllS MIuu\Ier 
Some go for three month$, some 

for three oayai yet .all are seeking 
new experiences, new eurround-
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UwwenJty Calendar 
Entered as second class mail ings, new faces. Throughout the Friu,., July 21 

matter at the postoftice at Iowa vacation they race pellmell through U:H a.m.-I:!:OO Dl.; 3:00-6:00 
c;:~ty, Iowa, under thjt act of con- a maze of activities comprising the p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union music 
are of March 2, 11179. entire eamut of social good-times. room .. 

From ,olfing In the early mornlllf 8:" P.m. _ Univ.rslty lecture, 
hours to dancillliate at nilht tbey Ol.nn Frank. West front of Old 
round out day after day oC vaca- Capitol. 

Subteription ra~y mail, ,5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. tion activity. 

And then, home they come to 8atunla,., Jul.r J3 
The Assol:iated PrCSl Ia exclu- the old surroundings, alit ta~, old 9:110 '.m. ~ Round table conducted 

aively .ntitled tq use tor repubU- activities; but then, home isn't by Olenn Frank. House chamber, 
caUon of all news dispatches such a bad place atter all Old Capitol. 
cr~ted tCl i' or not otherwlao ~tlM a_.-.-Ute. m..; .:tt4;oO 
credited in this paper .nd also . " 1'. , t ., •. AL - Concert, Iowa Union music 
the local news l'uQlished herein. ~'fc Ulr eWIl roQlIl, 

Se1f4 I:" p .... ..,.. Play, "The Young-
IDITOIUAL DEPARTMENT 1 , I I j l n est'l by Bhilip Barry, by all-state 

John Mooney . __ ................... Edilor A Precedent , hlgb l acbool1"lllayers, University 
Jame. Fox .......... Managing Editor THIS STORY from ,Cob_to: ol",* bUiIGlIlJ., 
John Lain .......... _ ... Ne,w. ~tor Masa., ~ all sorts 01 jnteres~ 'hSt ,_ ,8:S0 p.m. ,.... Community 
Merle MiUer ....... _ ... _ .. Clty Editor connotataQna. .We: • mean the on. siOlJJ Fin. arts c*mpusl , •• 
Wayne Fisher ... _ ...... .sports Ed!tor Informing us: ~ Lewl. wlU ':01 f.DI. _ 'Play, "11he Young-
Loren Hick4fSon .... Culpua EQitor play Dorltm~ Jeuup In hi. awn .It' , by Philip, Barry by .II-state 
Eulalia Klingbeil .... Society Editor "It Can't Hllppen Herel' fora Mas- hllb 1ICbool ' players.' University 

BUSINESS DEPAIlTMENT sachusetts summer thellter audl- thea_ ~dlnl. .1 

TQ1Il.;E. Ryan, Circulation Mar. enf:'~ grand id .. , havinCl an au~ .. ':H. p.m. . - All - ~~!~er::~ 
Ain .. W. Schmiqt, Office Mar. thor play patt M'a written. Mati =:t~=B1On par~y . 

L. J. Kramer Jr. all who CI\Il know mor. abQUt It. "It S...... Ju1:r" 
A-f.lstlint A.4vertising Jl4anager than htj~ Rostandl ,What a C~ran(l ":1,,1;10 p.m:;' i;IO.lIlI0 ;'.u:. ..... 

Mllrgaret Gordon he r milht have made. I What •. a Conc,rt low. Union music room 
Cla"i!ied Advertising MaQaler Ham! t Shakespeare- ml,h ,have' . 

, TELEPHONB8 been. (Some .ay "waa,") Dicken, 

Monday, July 2$ 
IJ:OO rn. - Phi Epsilon Kappa 

luncheon. Quadrangle cafeteria. 
7:30 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, 

"Natural Salt D posits and their 
tconomic Significance," Prot. H. 
L. Olin. 

8:00 p.m.-Play, "The Youngest," 
by Philip Barry, by all-state high 
school players. University theater 
building. 

Tuesday, July 26 
1:10 p.m. - Cam pus lecture, 

"Power Politics and World Peace," 
Dr. Sudhlndra Bose. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

4.:00 p.Dl. - Visual educalton ex
hibit. Room C-5, East Hall. 

8:00 p.m. - University chorus 
and chamber music concert. Iowa 
Union lounge. 

Wednesday, July 27 
''f:00 p.m. - Physics lecture, 

"Electrical Phases and Cycles," 
Prof. C. J . Lapp. Physics auditor
ium. 

8:00 p.m. - Illustrated museum 
lecture. "An Expedition 800 Miles 
into Otd Mexico." by Prof. Homer 
R. Dill, director of the university 
museums. Geology lecture room. 
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MeanwhUe, 
Over In 

" Europe 
SOMETIDNG, we're not sur. 

what, seems to have happened to 
the war scares recently. 

Yet yesterday King George VI 
litnd Queen Elizabeth ot England 
saw 100,000 armed Frenchmen 

And then trunk what II lo~ 0/\ ...... . ExamIf ID .,Fr .. ,. Visual Education 
time and trouble Hollywood would! Th. e~amin.tlon fbr cel't1tica- A complete display of sound mo-
have .I.ved itsaU .nd. u ..... if they'cl tioJa\ of rqcllnlJ ability In French tion picture equipment, silent mO
Just uked Mo,aret ,Mitchell out will b. Miven 'DuesdaYi AUI. 2, ticn picture equipment, lantern 
to play Scarlett O'Hara two Ynr, from 8 to 8 a.m, ja roort. 314, slide projetcors, opaque projectors, 
ago. Sohaeffel' b.ll, Ploale make per- films, lind lantern slides will be 

, " / 

Two,.fi·~!!,J. 
nemOcrot8 .., II , 

Ta ·hOver 
'fWD YEARS 01· tel1ro1' ·and lie 

rific:e, mass hYJt.ria, of belU,1 
hlltes, and in Spain the Wllr loes 

sonal.application and leave.ll ma- presented by the department of 
terlal in major,fleld 10 be submit- visual instruction until July 28 in 
ted for the texamtnAticm with Mlss rot;lm C-H, East hall All summer
Kneese befor, Thun~y, July 28, session students are invited to in
in room 214, SChaeffer hall. No spect this equipment during office 
applications vJilJ be. received after hours. 
this date. Office hOln'1 are dally DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., in INSTRUCTION 
room 21l. 

ROMANCELANOUAGES 
DEPARTMENT march down the Parisian boule- on. . ' • , ' 

vards, saw cannons and guns and 1'he .tllird !YeaI' of the war looks 

Pi Lambda Theta 
There will be an informal PI 

Lambda Th(lta luncheon at the 
Union cafeteria at 12 n 00 n 
Thursday each week during the 
summer session. No reservations 
are n cessary. Members of all 
chapters are most cordially in
vited. 

ailplant; demonstrations. We aren·t promlsm,rfor th~l'ebel, against the t -r" 
. . commurust ~ alded I goverJ')ment ~ Oraduate 'l'II.netI Dne 

QU~ ~ure w.~at It mean~. Franco, that uphold8r at Spanish. I All craduate 1Itudents who ex-
• II does I mean? Well, prob- "democracy," so-called, is winnine ptet to nceive degrees at the Aug
~bly it ~eans England and F.rance his cont nUon that he'l the mJll, ust (:orivoeation shoukl cheek in 
ar gO.mg ttl g~t together, and Spain wants .... eVe1\ it he doe ' Ultir OleMs at the graduate col
M,ussolini and Hitler are suppos- have to kJll three-fourths of lha I.,. office, 118 University hall, not 
~G to. be l'& dlUg the neadUnes. Spaniards to prove it. later than 5 p.m., July 22. 

InCIdentally, you probably no.. And Premier Mussolini Is a b!t GEORGE D. STODDARD 
MARY NEWELL, 

President 

By CnARLE P. TEWART 
WASHINGTON - The current 

political campaign thus far has 
been a decidedly more vicious one 
Letween d mocrati and democrats 
than bely.,een democrats and re
publicans. 

When the nominating primaries 
Bre over and the contest simmers 
down to a fight for election day 
majorities doubtless the conflict 
will assume more thc complexion 
of an inter-party struggle. All the 
l.ame, plenty of erstwhile demo~ 
cratlc votes are pretty cerillin to 
be cast tor republican candidates 
and a good many formerly re
publican votes probably will be 
<;ast for democrats. 

To be sure, the democrats are 
worse spilt than the republicans. 

Traditional 
Traditionally the democrats 

lIave been at odds with one an
other and the republicans have 
been very well unified. 

r once asked the late demo
cratic Spellker "Joe" Byrns why 
this was. 

"Well," l1e said, "we democrats 
have pl'lnciples but different 
groups 01 us have different sets 
d prinCiples and we quarL'el over 
them. 

"'l'he republicans haven't any. 
AU they want is to win. They 
don't care how they do it. Having 
won, they may q un rrel, too, over 
B ilivislon of the plunder, but they 
can agree on anything to beat us 
1l1itially." 

In 1932-
In 1932, however, th repub

licans w~re worse split than the 
democrats. 

The democrats also were split, 

By BASIL RATlQWNE 
HOLLYWOOD ~ "I liked the 

picture, didn't you?" 
"Yes, great entertainment, wasn't 

it 1" 
"Cary Grant gave such a good 

performance. " 
"Katharine Hepburn was great, 

loo/ ' 
"Excellent pholography." • 
"Georl!e Cukor always directs 

his pictures with such a feeling 01 
reality." 

"And charm." 
"Give credil where credlt is 

due," one says complacently to 
one's selt driving home, "those ac
tors did a l'eally good job, and the 
direction and photography and 
the musical score were all excel
lent. Everyone deserves credit!" 

Everyone? Everyone. Yet sel
dom is public tribute paid to those 
in the many departments at the 
stUdio without whose expert 
skill, imagination, and bard work, 
nei ther acting, directing, nor pho
tography could receive their full 
value in any picture. 

The actor is most dependent at 
a ll . What one wears, the atmos
phere of the sets in which one acts, 
the props one uses, are of vital 
importance to help create the 
mood so difficult to find in a bum
ness built up so much on pure 
mechanics. 

• • • 
1 want to salute those grand 

workers who help us actors so 
purely, competently, silently. 

The designers, tailors, the cut
ters who make and fit a costume 
of any period with ease and skiU, 

Other unsung experts who rale 
orchids are the set-dressers and 
ther ingenious crews. In "Robin 
Hood" and "It I Were King," 
castle walls are made and set up 
so that it is impossible to tell, even 
by touching them, that these walls 
are not of age-old stone. Actually, 
tlley are reproduced to the most 
minute detail, even to cobwebs
cobwebs that were blown from a 
spray gun - but webs of incon
ceivable perfection. 

• • • 
And the property department -

another no-retake job! A bot
tle thrown at me in this same pic
ture smashes a few inches from 

SWING ON THIii PIANO 
• •• 1& quite the thln~, and mud 

better, methlnks, than via clarinet 
and saxophone. 

Little Jack Little is a master of 
the art of plano swing, and he pre
sents the rhythms in an individ
ual and really pleasant style. Tune 
In some time. 

)A CBEER 
to today'a waltz prol1'llm. 

which yoU may hear at 7 o'cleek 
tonig'ht and every Frlda.y nlrht. 
With Abe Lyman's orchestra, W, 
one of the most pleasant on the air. 

A SNEER 
· .. to "Swingin' in the Corn," 

and tile type of movie from which 
it came. 

my face on a "stone" butress. The 
bottle Is a "break-away" made by 
an unseen artist of some mixture 
of rosin. Of course it looks exactly 
like a wine bottle, but when it 
breaks lind the pieces fly all ovel' 
the place, some in one's face, they NBC and Mike Jacobs hs.ve come 
do not cut. to an agreeDl4!nt wherel,ly the chain 

"Hey' props!" is probably the will handle all broadcasts of Ja
most frequently heard pair of loobs' boxing promotions throu'1'b 
words on any set any !;lay - and May, 1939. The contract calls tor 
everything the script requires an~ championship conrHotl in aU clll- ; 
another thousand "emergency" les. 
things,from pins to sealing wax 
- and back again. 

Behind the scenes of every busi
ness and profession are its unsung 
"hert;Jes." But no one industry de
mandS the infinite variety of ex
perts who are literally behind the 
scenes In Hollywood. We "before
the-camera" people get our ap
plause freely-and it is great. But 
it's nice to have this chance to 
"hllre It with those without whom 
there would be none for us." 

THOSE COMICAL . 
· .. mispronunciations of Far!ty

akllrkus tosses at AI Jolson each 
Tuesday nigh t are all big surprise. 
to AI as to the listener. Pal'ky d~ 
not rehearse them and when 1\.1 
hears them a t the mike he is get
ting them for the first time. 

as usual, between the Roosevel- =====================::;==:;::::;::::;:=:;::= 
The comedian runs through bi. 

routine with Jo180n, Martha RII.YI 
and the rest during rehearsal, bul 
spea~s I n his ordinary voice. Whell 
he goes on the air, however, lit 
changes into his "Greek" dialed. 
Only a few of tbe garbled wordl 
are included in the script; tbe rest 
are mangled as he goes alon,. 

tlans and the AI Smtthites. But 
the repubHcans were split all to I 
pieces, due to the "Hoover de
pression." Even the Al Smith I 
democrats preferred Roosevelt to ( 
Hoover, and whole shoals prefer-
1 ed anybody to the la tter. 

With 

MEttLE MILLER 

Between 1932 and 1936 nothing 
occurred to set the democrats to 
pulling intra-party hair, times ap
peared to be reasonably good and 
the republican presidential candi
date decidedly locked popular ap
)leal. Consequently the democrats 
~tuck togelher and hung onto most =======:;::===================== 
ot their normally republican sup A VIEW OR TWO 
porters. When I read of men the calibre 

Split Wide Now of George Sokolsky, I flounder 

Kay Kyser 
, , , can pOint to a unique rec

cord. Half of his band has been 
with him since his college days and 
one of them, Singer "Sully" Ma. 
son, for 11 years. Mason was the 
first member hired by Kyser. 

ticed the higher-up among the jubilant this week. Did you read ' 
b rlin nuis IIr passing the .\lew!! the telegram he sent Franco, stat- I 
IIround that there will be plenty ing he's sure the third yeat of thl! 
to write about concernin, the war will be a great one for "UlIly'" 

Commencement Illvltalton. 

Bu t since 1936 conflicting dem- about me for a career that's not 
Archery ocratic principles (referred to by 

journalism ... As one who's start-
Tho ~r~hery rllnge will be "Joe" Byrns) have been getting m . t I ti d 

torial ones. 1 happen to think, 
for instance, that Gov. Nels Kras
chel has handled the Newton situ
ation with a maximum of finesse, 
in the main. .. I happen to be a 
good friend of Fred Kraschel, 
who happens to be the gover
nor's son... I believe there's no 
connection . . . 

Kay's arranger, George Dunilli, 
is another "original" with almost 
as many years to his credit. He 
has done all of Kay's arranging for 
fi ve years, previously playing a 
trumpet in the orchestra. 

Stuljents gradUllting Ijt tile sum
mer convocation may order com
mencement invitations at the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Or
ders must be placed betore II p.m., 
July 26. 

• M" mg au , some mes won er ..• 
open (weather permitting) to their work again. 

C'zechoslovakian situation - and He adds, 
loon. "Fascist Italy Is a-lad ~ havll 

Then, too, Premier Bela Im- conlributed blood and equlpmeat 
IPdy and Foreign Mlnlster de to your victory over &be des!ruc
Kanya of HUlllary are in Rome live forcH 01 Spain and Europe." 
Visiting Premier Mussolini . ., Both of the boys are lifter d.mo
and Hunllary, borde.ring both Ger- cracy, you see - in a rather unus
molDY and Czechoslovakia, is till- ual sort of way. 

students and staff for recreation- Supreme court reorgan~za~on! 
all shooting Wednesdays from 4 G 0 ~ e rn ~ e n t al reorgaJ1lza~lOnl 
to 6 pm f Ilnh-Iynchmgl Wage- hour leglsla-

Inst;u~tion will be available It j lionl Continued deficits! The re-

Arthur Brisbane used to say 
he could write any kind of a.n 
editorial on any subJed as lon~ 
as W. R. Hearst told him 10 ••• 
"BIlJ Hearst," he used to .. y, 
iii my boas." 

That title of "Profelillorl~ on hit 
name Is scarCely a misnomer, be· 
cause Kyser instructs his baJIumen 

r hoped, and pubLIcly, t hat and glee club dally In music tech
AtWney William R. Hart would rucaliiies. 

PROF. F. O. HIGBEE, 
Director of Convocations 

desired. cession! • Multiplying patronage 
Equipment may be secured at le.alou~les . Now, attempled purges 

be &he demooraUc cona-resslonal 
nominee ••. I liked hla ."le. Thd 
he WM tlso llU' friend didn't alter 
Ply view •.. 

lhe women's gymnasium. o[ antl-npw dealersl 
ELLEN MOSBEK Anyone who can say that the 

ed, they say, with nazi spies. ----~--- Ph.D. Read!nr Test in GeJ'1tllUl 
, Jfpan and Russill are hard at The recent let-up in air bomb- A fea(ling examination in Vert Notice to Wstory Students 
ach \lther's tltroats. Japan Is ings in Spain is easily unJ1er- · man for graduate students in 

~QSing ill China, and Jlus~ia has stood. It'~ no fun blowln, up lather fields desiring to meet the 
Written examinations for hlsher 

degrees in history will be held 
Friday, July 22, from 9 a.m. until 
noon and from 2 to II p,m. All can
didates shbuld report to rt;lom 205 
in Schaeffer hall. 

I.er eye on that. ruins with no one in them. language r.quirementB for the 
,It rather looks to us AS it Eu- Ph.D. degree will be given Friday, 

l·ope's . rc.ady for another one, so July 22, at 1:30 p.m. in room lOS 
.. " '. 1 Schaeffer hall. 

that another can be prepared lor Candidates are required to bring 
"and ~o on and on and on. We with them 400 pages of tecllnical Phi I!!psllon Kappa 
hope it's jU&t Europe. That little • Of critical German text in their Phl Epsilon Kappa, national 
adventu re beginning in April, field, of which 75 to 100 pages h . I d tl . t ' o YSlca e uca on orgaruza IOn, 
1917, should have taught us a should have ' been cllrefull.y pre- ·u h Id 1 h '" t· WI 0 a unc eon mee 109 ev-
leSBon. Did it? pared. Textbooks edited and lor Q 

, Some folil; never saem to hllve 
any luck. Thei~ vacatiOll Is ,lated 
t(lr tile last two weeks in Septem~ 
bel', when the tad for suntan has 
run its course. 

Ever Ince the announcement 
Utat II Mr. E, according to ,ov
~Ilme.o( statistics, bas the short
est name in the country, Za<iok 
J;),UfIlbkopf has been dilillently 
Harching (Qr a Mr. I. 

ery Monday noon In the uad-
published in this country, and lm- rangle cafeteria. No reservations 
aginative literature suen as plays, r.re necefsary. 

WORK BEOINS AT RID HOOK novels or poems will not be accept- LAURENCE MOREHOUSE 
ed. 

SIX thousand tamlli •• , includ- GERMAN DEPARTMENT 
in, about 22,000 persons, will be Today In the Music Room 
able to move out ot slum Quar- . - 10 a.m. to 12 noon-"La Damna-
ters Into healthful, modern apart... AIJ-Unlvllrlllty Summer Se_on tion de Faust"-Rakoczy march, by 
menlli when the Red Hook and Part,.· Berlioz ; "Till Eulenspiegel Lustige 
Queensb.\'idge housing projeots An all-univer,itysummeJ7 ~es- Streiche," by R. Strauss; "Sym-
are complete<J. Red .Hook, where Rion parQi< will be held following phony No.4 in A Major" by Men
work hilS been begun with ap- the community sing, In Iowa Un- delssohn. 
proprlate ceremonie~, comes ion ~aturday, J~ly 23, at 9 p.m. S p.m. to 8 p.rn. - "Hanse.l and 
first. The rents will be around Adnussion IS by ticket only. Tick- Gretel" -overture, by Humper-
$5.25 a room _ less of course elll may be secured at Iowa Union dinck; "Symphony No. 7," by 

Primping Up-- than many thousands of Nev.:de:sk beginning Thursday, July 21, Bruckner; "Sonata in A major" 
• , . Yorkeri pay tor far worse quar.,) uPQn presentation of identification (played?,y Jose Itul'bl, piano) by 

IfIXlRg Up I ters. Without the federal rent card. . Mozart; ~oncerts Royaus No. 2" 
I G I subsidy, ledera. credit and t h el SUldMER SESSION OFFICE by Coupel'lIl. 
n , enera dty's contribution the rellt would . I !.tI~ 
,.WE NOTICED ~y yesterday's !Jave to be more tJuin dQuble. t ' M 'h S ' p a dO 
b~f\d~nes thet ~n~ ~mertclln In- The United States Houaln, au- : 00 DC tress a ,e n 
'Wution is ,etting fjl(ed up 8 bit thority furnishes the cash and . 
thl, wtek-at a .cost at $1.700,000. credit while the N.w York City Bl " ~ p r ~., ~A t 
We're referring tq tile Statue of :ao~g authority does the work. JOOO ressure.;,a s J..JuC or 
Liparty just ott Manh3ttan is- The rents will have to 8&8y doWl) 
Jand. ~thljt is what the rental subsidy I 
~ow the Statue of Liberty ~'1 is for. Provisions in the feder.1 By LOGAN CLENDENIN(}, M.D. 

ar. American institution, has been law restrict occupancy to those The poet-meridian atmOSPhere\t~me to time, especially (rom emo-
for 60me yean, since 1886. Yet at who cannot pay more. on the porches at summer hotels is tion . . 
only 51 almost everyone admits I\ou&hly, about on. and one-half Ukely to be filled with lengthy di$- 'these emotional {actors in caus
she needs re-vatnplni. (Visitors ~illion dollars - nearly three cussions of high blood pressure. i.nK a .rise of blood pressure may be 
have been barred since last April times the amount the USHA is tranntory. A good example of 
b 'om ascendilll the decrepit stail'- empowered to lend throu&hollt The oocupants. of the rockers, emotioDll temporarily Influencing 
way inside.) the country - woulll be reQuired celfSelessly rocking back and forth, \ blood pressure is seen in the prac-

We're Juat mentioning It be- tl) rehouse New York's "ill-housed whisper thllt the ,entleman with tical workiI1js of the lie detector. 
cause we can think of at least ane-third," not countinll those in the cane is here on account of the The whole paint of the test is that 
one other American institution other communities. What the fact tilat he hilS just learned he blood pressure ohangea with the 
thllt has seen pretty strenuous federal gove.rnrnent c~n. le~ and has hilh b~~ pressure. And na- e.motional content o.t the conversa
Ule tor about 150 yeant now and grllnt in annuill .ubaidies Ui but turaUy he 15 1D a very depressed I tion -and th~ qu .. bons asked. 

et so rna arno think i a drop in the bucket. Inevitably state of mind and hu almost tor- Accordinl to the studies of 
~ uld 't ~ ng us lUnd ; the tenants at the federal proJ- gotten to get IUIgry at the Income Mueller, the day and night tluctu-
. 0 n erll? any 0 eets will be a f.vOl'ed ~ty tall. atiODl .in people with high blood 
lIen~r.1 over-hauling at •. 11. in contrast with the vutly lJ'u&el' Then the blow may fall upon pressure tallow the BIIme pattern 

It s all a mat~r of oglnion, of majority who could not ,et in. anyone else on the porch, and as 'normal individuals. , He believe. 
course. Some tJti~ the Statue of But this is only. an apparent in~ through a casual visit to the doc- that emotional stimuli affeet th08e 
Li"l'ty Is more unportant than justice. 11 the projecil , are car- tor one dilcovers th.t he or .he with 'eaential hilh pressure with 
the Constitution. We don't. ried out economiuJb' and 1imP17, too, hu blood pressure. ' e~tr~me reactioJ1ll, whereas in nol'-

• they will have their effect in 1',," Sornetimea one teeJs th.t doctors mal . pe~1Ul there would be only 
The wu in· Cbin4 UI ~ 11~ hoWline atandarda. ~ S .... (lnd OUBbt to atop fellin, people about mild re,ctions. 

the Japanese lar more than theY eJ&7.1OMa and autlJjdi .. will .UP- their blood-pl1lll8U1'e, f(a the .ver- There are, howevft', many CUC!S 
expected, says a news item. Well, plQ)ent the lederal appropria- ... penIQD taMs such a IeriOUll wllere blood pressure haa contin
for one thing, they didn't foresee tiQllll, Private enterpriH, espe- view 01 it. The word "wgh pnta- utd on a hi&h level due enUrely to 
aU thOle cable charges 101' lend- claUy in the fonn t)f the Uml\od sure" lOunds as it you were .lttinJ emotional stress. Thus a typical 
1nI apolol'os. dividend ~por.tlOIl, will llave • on the valve of • lielll) boIle!' cue rela1ed by Wolfe ia of a young 

VAlt and fertile field. , which 1IliP! blow UP allY time, man who had a blood presaure 
Inciden&8l]y, Corrigan milbt Mistakes will be lUCIe, bat tUt Dootore often for.et to ,,,plain eoruinltO\ally over 160 (diaatolio 

make an extra little piece of tl &b. way of PI'DIIWL. Red Hook, that tbe7 do not t.ke IVch "en- 100). · He WIS found to hive a d~ 
chaJlie by revealing what brand of with the ..... sbovtll bercI at OQl view of Ute ~, .... , ' filUte psrcllio diaturbance, with 
.. f.ty pins and rubber bandl work, 11 an erlClN1'BIinI litht. , JHOOd p~ it not. II ' tixtd tun and an tnXi.ty neurOlUl. At-
he UIOd to hold h1I plan. together. -l'lIw W.1l ~ . tbiPI. " . VViIt aD.CI ."" .. trOlq fer three montht 01 treatment, 

democratic party isn't split at 
ptesent assuredly is a democratic 
optimist. 

Meall",hile republicani.;m (what 
there is left of it) has remained 
fairly cohesive. There are, indeed, 
republican rifts likewise. Such 
a G.O.P. stand-by as Representa
tive HamJlton Fish Jr., for ex
ample, asserts Ulat his parly is 
hopelessly back-numbered. Never
theless, no one h3s heard such 
jowerlng bel ween republicafls as 
I)etween democrats. 

New Dealers strong 

Sokolsky, whose mnuendoes 
concerning the CIO and whose 
justitication ot much of the Mus
solini-Hitler program you may 
remember from last winter's 
campus lecture (1 heard it sec
ond-hand), admittedly accepted 
$1 ,000 monthly from the Nation"l 
Association of Manufacturers for, 
he says, "advice." 

Accepting the $1,000 didn't 
change lSokolsky's views, he 
writes, (he who WB8 once .n 
acting editor or Nation mara
zlne)... And probably nol ... 
I wouldn't know ..• 

Probably &he NAM Uked &be 
way Sokolsky'/i hair ~rowil on 
his neck or the size of his nOle 
or tbe color of his neckties ..• 
Nol, surely, would they with to 
chanre his views ••. 

If these things influence my 
opinions, I should choose another 
career. 

Of course, I'm old-fashioned, 
MI'. Sokojsky, old-fashioned at 20 
, •. So old-fashioned I rather like 
to sleep well at night ..• To date 
I've been able to, it you catch 
what I mean ... 

AND I MIGHT MENTION, it 
seems to me we're deluged, liS a 
nation, by "weeks" - national 
weeks of all colors ... NOW, in 
Des MOines, 1 understand they're 
having a "Bill Brown week." ... 
It has l1ttie to do with Brown, 
more to do with "Wheaties." ... 
That's why I'm a Ii ttle suspicious 
of Hweeks." ... 

• I .. 

By GEORG~ TUCKER 
OLD LYME, Conn.-This lit

tle town of 1,200 people belongs 
in a novel, but 1 am not the man 
to put it there. To do that prop
erly your grandfuther would have 
had to caine from here. For it u 
an old town, with old trees, "trees 
that remember your grandfather'. 
name." It has a manner and a 
way of thinking aU its own, and 
while one might really come to 
know it from constant associa
tion after a long time, yoU would 

The predominant democratic 
wing's strength is that it has 
scored such ov rwhelming vic~ 
tories si nce 1932 as to be supreme
ly conlldent. Thel'e is such a thing 
ar being over-confident, bu 1 the 
Jlew deal does not appear 10 be 
over-confident enough to be beat SOMEBODY'LL undoubtedly never get it from askinB hurried 
en. It may lose a tew congression- Thnt'a why I'm ·lifted eye
hl seats. whioh will disconcert it a brow ish when the boys around 
bit, but that is all, in all likeli- the newsroom talk about journal
hood. ism' as a "profession.". .. Argu-

On the opposite hand, the re- ments like UlOse of A. Brisbane 
publicans are so smacked down remind me of those of certain 
that their morale is shaltered. lawyer friends of mine who be .. 

ma'ke • fortune one fine dey by questions or from reading books, 
inventing drip less coffee cups for I nol if you read them a hundred 
a goodly number of local res- years. 
taurants. . . From where I am writing thls, 

--- which is on the patio of Garden-

Tn short the democrats cart Heve an attorney is duty-bound 
l'pli t, and their major wing still to lake. all cases, as long as there's 
will outclass united republicanism a fee IIlvolved ... 

plus such seceding democrats as it I AY &bat's a job, n~ a .ro-
may scoop in. Such, at least, are feu Ion .•• 

Dorothea Carlllon'lI probably side, part of Boxwood Manor, 
do Shaw's "St. Joan" as her M. you see people strolling the quiet 
F. A. thHis ... They're saying nice paths. Others are on their war 
things about "Richard of B 0 r - to the golf course, a mile or so 
deaule'.". Many people said things away. Still others are hurrying 
about "Stage Door" also. I off to the beach, where they are 
missed it. . . sure of a fine swim and where 

the indications. 
Two Forces 

The fal!t is, we no longer have a 
qpmocratic and a republican 
party, in the old sense. 

Wc have new dealers, and, 
UELA_TlVEL Y, conservatives. 

Our cODservlltives are not ~s 
cOf\S8rvative as conservatives used 
to .be-an item to be taken into 
consideration. 

II I , 

Farlner Tries Bright 
Idea for Two Crops 

WAMEGO, Kan. (AP) - Far
mer Dan Folta Is making one at 
hill fields do double duty this 
season. After harvesting an av
erage of 24 bushels of wheat from 
each ot 18 aores, he burned the 
stubble and planted corn. 

It .' is an experiment to deler
mine if the corn will mature be
fore frost cornea. 

I say the American Medical 11-
sociation, through its Dr. Morria 
Fishbein, is making a "job" Of 
medicine, to be sure, when it op
poses extension of a United states 
health services because - and 
this IS the reason-it Will prob
ably cut individual fees . .• 

Yesterday's Washington, Ia., 
convention seemed to me a fair 
example of demooracy as it has to 
be, inefficient but-democratic ... 

I .redict a record turn-out tor 
tonJ~hl'. Glenn Frank words ..• 
A acout whqpen It'll be worth 
U.anlna ..• "I Marrted An Ana-el" 
tOllll &be belt-.-eller lists, musl-

Webster says a -profession Is cally .•. 
"thllt which 0 n e professes," I ' 
meaning what one believea ... I . l 'llJlOUGHTS WHILE NOT 
believe a man who is "pl'ofetl- TIfINJUNG: D. Corrigan will be 
sional" should have a locial oon- 1942'11' most< forgotten man . .. 
science, should have the rillht' to Joonson county voted republican 
~ay "yes" or "no" as hi .. beliefs ONCE since the Civil war... I 
direct him, not IIccordinl to his whisper-it was for warren g. 
pay-check or his pocketbook... h8rdilll Ih 11120. . . Gertrude 

-- . • , EdeI11e, who swam the English 
r think a newspaper .... a channel a decade back, was pa

doctor, a laWller ha •• an obU- raded down Fifth avenue, is on 
nUon to &b. communi'" la , reU., in N. Y... Watch Ufe 
whlc!h they 181'Ve... I Uk • . to. magazine for a sharp edl torial 
Wnk .. ne_paper ' man ..... , . ' switch... No aile seems to know 
-' of unwrltton obltta&Um when they'U .tart dredging the 
IImiJar, perlia .. , &0 HlpJIOClra&et!. Iowa rivCI' here. (It started a 
oath, to &ell &be hUt... month IIglr-just started.) ... 

purely psychologic in character,' , " ',', " -
his pressure went down to 130· J like to think rrlT perlOnel '.\11 .,UDlII& II a Garner-for-
(diastolic 8S) and remained there. views won't influence my cdl- president luppor&er_ .• 

I agee with Menninger that the 
attempts to treat hilh blood pres
sUfe with a r~t cure-forbidding 
gQ!t, walkinl Qr work at thll office 
-the only for/1)ll ot relax~tion to 
w~ch they have acceijl-lire liable 
to "101M mo". dam.,t than CW-II. 

An old-timer is a tellow who In Swiw.rland a plant has been 
can remember when there were c:Uscovered which grows through 
IIIInost iii many acctd~nt. on the ~Ud' te.. A ematt horticulturist 
Fourth oj' July .. there are DOW mlIbt 111'011 it wittil mint and thUI 
(lJI, &II¥ SIWdq. devtlop the rud¥-made julep. 

) 

they hope for one ot those 
healthy sunlans. It's a fupnY 
thing about tans . Some people 
brown like Aztecs, but I only 
succeed in ' becoming red as a 
parbOiled lobster. And then I 
peel. 

• • • 
This Boxwood Manor is an old 

resort lhat sprawls and rambles 
over acres of ground. Its vast 
flower gardens and vegetable 
gardens are famous, and Sam, its 
chef, has become an important 
personage to those who prefer 
their steaks just so, and the i r 
lobster dinners wi tb just the 
right amount of "\.Imp!" 

A block or ~o ftown the street 
is a two-stol'Y house, p a I n ted 
white with g"een shutters, whicb 
is owned by Mrs( Bertha Dough
erty. It was built in 1710. One 
hundrecl and ~ur years later, 
that is, in 1814, Its owners gave 
it away. "because it is so old It 
isn't 'any good anymore." Now, 
124 years later, it is one of tile 
10veUest examples of early Con· 
necticut architecture found any
where. There is a secret hide
away in it used as one of the 
stations along the "underground" 
fllilwllY for esc!aplng slaves dur
ing the Civil war. Its belUTUl are 
hand-hewn fl'Om the trunks of 
oaks. It is built with home-mq.d. 
nalls, and iii retten are PItied 
together with .to~ wooden pins-

! . 
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Pick Your College AlI·Star 
Football Team Cubs, Brooklyn Split; Bues Win 

r : 'ro play against the Washington Redskins Professional 
team in Soldiers' Field August 31. Any player who 
completed his footbaU career last faU ilf eligible. 

Cast your vote for your favorites today: 
Golf Meet In 
Semifinals Left End .............................................................................. .. 

Left Tackle ........................................................................... . 
Left Guard ........................................................... _ ............. .. Denmar Miller Puts 

Billy Cordingley Out 
Of Running, 6 and 5 

Center .................................................................................. .. 
Right Guard ......................................................................... . 
Right Tackle ......................................................................... . 
Right End ............................................................................ .. 
Quarterback ............. : .......................................................... .. By L. E. SKELLEY Halfback .............................................................................. .. 

DES MOINES, la., July 21 (AP) 
- Sphinx-like Denmar Miller. 
~hooting a sub-par golf, swept 
Into the semi-finals of the Iowa 
amateur tournament today with a 
,smashing 6 and 5 victory over 
Billy Cordingley. 20-year-old Des 
Moines youngster. 

Halfback .............................................................................. .. 
Fullback ................................................................................. . 

Nominations may be mailed or left at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk. 
Name .................................. Address ................................. . 

Carl Hubbell Checks Cardinals 
As Giants Win by 5-2 Margin 

Tbe one-sided triumph sent 
Mlller, amateur titleholder In 
1932 and 1934 into a semifinal 
r.ontest with Arnie Huhta, the 
"dark horse" from Davenport 
whose play has been one of the 
surprises of the tournament. 

King Carl Comes 
Through With 11th 
Win of Season 

ST. LOUIS, July 21 (AP)-The' 
old mealticket, King Carl Hub
bell, came through for the New 
York Giants again today, tossing 
8 five-hitter to whip the Cardi
nals, 5-2. 

The win left the Giants a game
and-half back of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, who won their game from 
the Pbillies. 

Ducky Medwick's homer in the 
fourth and Johnny Mize's double 
in the ninth accounted for the 
only runs off Hubbell. Except 
for those two frames, only two 
Cards reached secdnd base and 
none passed that bag illi. King Carl 
came through with his eleventh 
win of the year. 

NEW YORK AU J~ H 0 A I'J 

Dutch Leonard 
Scores in Ninth 

To Beat Tigers 

Huhta, although his putter was 
unruly most of the way. eliminat
ed Ed Glenn Darrow, the Cedar 
Rapids star, 3 and 2, 

Fred Denman and Gaylord 
Crowell, two Des Moines young
fters, battled their way into the 

WASHINGTON, July 21 (AP) other semi-final match. Denman, 
- Relief Pitcher Dutch Leonard 20-year-old player from Wakonda 
doubled in the ninth and scored club, stopped 16-year-old Max 
his own winning run on Rookie Hall of Boone. brother of Bill 
George Case's single today. en _ Hall, the 1936 champion, 2 and 1, 
abling the Senators to sweep a while Crowell, who does a lot of 
three-game series with the De- llis playing at the Waveland mu
troit Tigers by winning the finale, nicipal course here, defeated Dick 
4-3. Hoak, another Des Moines boy, 3 

Detroi t lost for an undeter- and l. 
mined period the services of MiIl'er played the best golf of 
Catcher Rudy York, who was the quarter linal matches today. 
beaned accidentally by one of He was even par 72 for the first 
Monte Weaver's pitches in the It holes for a three-hole advan
fourth inning. He was taken tage over Cording ley at intermis
from the field in a stretcher a nd ~ion. He was still better in the 
removed to a hospital. George afternoon. He whizzed over the 
Tebbetts replaced him. outside nine in 34, two under par, 

For the second successive day to increase his lead to 6 up at 27 
Bartell. e. . ....... . ... 6 1 Z • I the Washington game was the holes. The match went only four 
Kam pourl.. 2b .... . ... 4 2 2 3 0 only one in the American league holes on the inside nine. Cord-
Lealie. lb ........ . ... 6 2 13 1 0 not rained out. Ingley won the 29th with a par 
Oll. Jb ............... 4 1 I L 6 0 
Leiber. ot .. . .•. •..•.•. 5 0 I 3 0 0 I>ETROIT AU RHO A E 5, Miller taking a 6 when his 
Rlpole. rt ......•..... 4 0 ~ L 0 0 0 0 0 drive fell out of bounds. Denny, 
Sceda, I( ......... . ... 4 0 0 I 0 0 WhIle. If ............ 8 
Mancu.o. c . . ...... . . 4 1 3 4 0 I ROg.lI. aa ............ 4 ISO however, came right back to win 
Hubboll. p ............ 2 0 I I I 0 O.hrlnge r. 2b ........ 1 I 8 0 the 30th with a par 4 after get-

- - - - - - Oreenber~. Ib ........ . 00 0' 102 00 00 tlng out of a trap and downing an 
Tolals .......... 37 5 13 27 14 I York, c .............. 1 

TebbolL. . c ... .... .... ZOO 0 0 0 8-foot putt. 
ST. LOllIS AD RH 0 A E t' o.. rr .............. 1 i 3 0 0 The match ended on the next 
-------------- Morgan, o( .......... 4 0 I 1 0 I 1 C d ' i d b T. Moore. c! ......... 4 • 0 Chrl. lmo.n. 3b ......... 3 L 1 2 0 10 e. or 109 ey rna e a rave 
J . Brown. 2b .......... 2 6 Els.n.laL. p ....... ... . 3 0 0 2 0 a ttempt to drop his 12-foot putt 
Bord ..... ray. r' ........ 4 0 Wad •• p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 ior a birdie 4 but the ball stayed 
~~:.~I"~b I~ .::::::::::: ! ~ ~ J~ ~ ~ CofCman, p .......... ~_~~~~ on the lip of the cup. Miller got 
Gull erldge. 3b ...... ,. , 0 0 0 3 0 Tolala .......... n 8 8'26 II 0 his 5 and completed his after-
Ow~n. c ...... ... ..... 3 0 1 1 0 --Ooe out when winning run .cor ed noon's work 1 under par. 
)[yen. II. • •• • ••.••••. • a 0 0 2 0 
Hen.haw, P ........ .. 1 0 0 Z 0 WASllDIGTON AB 1L H 0 A E Huhta, one up at the hallway 
"M oOee. p ........... .. 0 0 0 0 0 mark, turned 00 the heat on the 
1S\rlpo ...... .... ..... L 0 0 0 0 Cas.. rt ............. 3 1 Z J tirst a.ftcrnoon nine to lead Dar-
Macon , p ....••.••.•.. 0 0 0 0 0 Lewl.. 3b .. ... ........ ( 1 1 0 

Well. c! . . ......•.. . . 3 0 0 2 I'OW 5 up at the finish of the 27th 
TOtll l ........... 31 3 5 27 13 0 

:I-Batted f or M cGee In 8th 
fkore by Innln«" 

New York . ..... .. ... . 000 001 400-i 
81. LOut. . ...... . . . ... 000 100 001-3 

Rune batted tn-Medwlck, 1tllze. Rip . 
IIle. Lettie. Ott I. fLe lber. Two ba8e 
hlt __ Kampourl. , Leiber, Mlze. Home 
rlln-Med \vlck. SacrlflcelJ - J. Brow-n. 
Hubbell. Double plays-Outterldge to 
J. "Brown to b-lIze; Ba.rte ll to KarnpQude 
to Leslie; Myera Lo J . Brown Lo Mize. 
~f!tt on basea-New York 9, St.. Louis 
I . B •••• on b .. lI&-o!t .FI ubbell 1. Hen· 
,hLW S. Slruck oUl-by Hubbell ... 
by Benehaw 2. by M acon 1. Hlts--off 
Henshaw 12 In 7 l ·a Innlnlll: AlleGee. 0 
In 2· 3; Macon 1 In 1. Wild pltche.
Hln.haw 2. Hubbell . Losing plleher
Henshaw. 

To Use Yellow BaU 
CHICAGO (AP) - The yellow 

baseball, which is credited with 
being easier to see than the regu
lar white variety, will break into 
the major leagues Aug. 2 in one 
game of a double-header between 
the Dodgers and St. Louis Cardi
nals at Brooklyn . 

SImmon., If . ... ..... . 3 0 0 3 hole. The Davenport blond was 
Myer. 2b ............. 3 0 0 2 1 
Bonur •. Ib ............ 1 0 l 0 1 0 out in 37 strokes, one over par, 
Blueco. •• .. .... ..... 1 0 1 3 4 0 compared with Darrow's 41. He 
R. Ferrell. c .. . . ...... 2 0 2 , Z 0 won five holes on the outside 
Glull .. .,I, 0 ..... .. ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
xTr .. vl. . ...... .. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 while his opponent took only the 
W.ave,· .. p ..... .. ... .. 2 0 0 I 26th hole. 
xxWrlght ........ .. ... 1 1 0 Darrow, however, fought back 
Leonard . p ... .. ...... 1 1 0 

_ - _ ~ _ _ hard on the inside. He won the 
Tolals ......... . 32 1 9 27 11 2 28th with a 4 to reduce his defi-

x- B"tted tor R. F.rrell In 71h cit to four holes and also took 
x.x-Batted ror W eaver In 8lh 

8co~e by lnnluWI Ihe 30th and 31st after hlilving 
Delroll ........ . ...... OIl 000 010-8 the 29th. Huhta stopped Darrow's 
WllahfnglOn . ...... . ... 000 000 031-4 te h th 32 d 

Run. batted In _ Oohrlnger. Lewis. coun r-c arge on en . He 
Myer, Bonura. Ca.e. Two b.Be I1ll- / got his par 4, but Darrow slipped 
Leonard. Home run - Oebrlnlrer. one stroke over and was three 
~~:ab:18 EJ~~~Mt)~erRot:eIIB~~e~re.!~be~;~ aown. 
R. Ferrell to Bonu,·a. Lett on balOe- The Cedar Rapids player grab
Detroit .. . Was hington 8. Ba.se. on b d th 33 d·th 3 b t 
balls-ott EI .en.ta. 3. Wttde 2. W.av.r e e r WI . a par , u 
1. SLrlkeoule-hy W •• ver 4. HII. _ Flipped from the running when 
otc We .. ver 8 In 8 InnlDtl8 ; otf Leonard Huhta captured the 34th with a 
o In 1 Inn lna ; ott Elaen8lat 7 In 7 In · 4 
nlng. (none oUI In 8Ih) ; oCt Wade 0 In !Jar . 
1·3 Inning ; ott Coffman 2 In 1 Innln ... 
Hit by pilc her - by Wea.ver (York) . 
\Vlnnlng pitcher - Leonard . Loslnlr 
pltch\lr-Cottman. 

BABE ENGAGED 

Poffenberge.r, Detroit Hurler, 
'Won't Go Back to Minors' 

Didrikson to Murry 
Zaharias 

ST. LOUIS, July 21 (AP)-Ver
satlle Mildred (Babe) Didrickson 
slammed a goll ball down the fair
way, told Partner George Zaharias 
to "try to match that," and an· 
nounced to the third of the three
some, "We're engaged." 

WILLIAMSPORT, Md., July 21 
(AP) - Cletus Elwood Poffenber
ler, Tiger pitcher ordered back to 
Detroit by Manager Mickey Coch
rane, asserted tonight that come 
What may, h«: will "never go back 
to tHe minor leagues." 

"The salary I'm getting now is 
not enough. I'd sooner give up 
baseball," he declared. As to why 
the boss ordered him to the Tiger's 
home base, Poffenberger said he 
Was given no official explanation. 

"But I guess he figured I should 

Fred Wolcott Paces 
U.S, Team to Victory 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 21 
(AP) - Fred Wolcott. Rice Insti-

. tute's sensational hurdler, paced the 
tourlng United States track and 
field forces today as the invaders 
81ain took five of the seven events 
on the second day of the int~ma
tlonal meet. 

Wolcott repeated his victory in 
the llO-meter hillh hurdles yea
terday by skimmlna. nve~ . the ti.m
bers In 13.9 todllY, 

have yielded that ball at first base 
yesterday," he guessed. "The club 
is not going so BOod now and I 
guess Mickey had to have some
body to blame It on - 'but I'm not 
sore. I guess I deserved it." 

The 'troubled pitcher said he re
fused a ticket to Detroit and came 
home to Williamsport instead. He 
said he would return to Detroit 
Monday "to get the low down." 

"I had been kidding the boys 
about a week's vacation to go fish
ing ... And now I have .It without 
as~ng," he said. 

Lee Savoldi Knocks 
Out Geo:rgie Hill 

SIOUX CITY, Ia., July 21 (AP) 
- Lee Savoldi, 184, Sioux Clty, 
knocked out Georgie Hill, 182, 
Hot Springs, Ark., Negro in the 
fifth round of a scheduled eigh t
round main event at Riverview 
park here tonight. 

Hill went down in the third 
after catching a solid right and 
wltheI"e9 under the heavy pun
Ishment again in the fourth . The 
bell gave him a momentary re
prieve but Savoldi pollshed him 
off shortly afte.r the fifth round 
opened. 

"This isn't exactly the most ro
mantic place in the world to make 
the announcement, but it's so," 
the Beaumont, Tex., woman athlete 
admitted to questions about a dia
mond on the proper finger. 

She and Zaharias, a professional 
wrestler from Pueblo, Col., have 
been playing a little golf this week 
while he has a wrestling engage
ment here: 

"When will the wedding be?" she 
was asked. 

"We haven't agreed on that," the 
Babe answered. "We don't even 
known whether or not to go to 
Australia on our honeymoon." 

George grunted, and drove. His 
drive was-well, fair. ' 

"Oh, George, that was grand," 
she applauded. George grunted 
again. He's holding out for Nia
gara Falls. 

------
Two Chanpa Ai Once 

CINCINNATI (AP) - The Cln
cinnati Reds yesterday recalled 
Outfielder Carl Jorgenson from the 
Durham club of the Piedmont 
league and released him on option 
to Indianapolis of the American 
association. 

Hartnett's Club i Today~8 Hu:rlers : • • Handley's Hit 
Beats Phillies 

Major League Standings 
Breaks Even NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

. pitchers in the major leagues 

Bruins Take First~ 5.2; 
Dolph Camilli's Homer 
Wins Nightcap, 1-0 

CHICAGO, July 21 (AP) 
Gabby Hartnett's career as Cubs' 
manager got away to a .500 start 
today as the Cubs split a double
bill with the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
before a crowd of 25,830. 

today: 
American Le&I'Ue 

Chicago at New York - Lee 
(4-5) vs. Gomel; (7-9). 

Cleveland at Boston - Feller 
(10-4) or Allen (12-1) vs. Wil
son (7-7). 

Detroit at Philadelphia-Auker 
(6-8) V8. Ross (4-6). 

S1. Louis at Washington-Hil
debrand (6-6) vs. Leonard (8-9). 

National Leag-ue 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2) 

-Passeau (7-10) and LaMaster 
(3-6) vs. Derringer (11-7) and 
Weaver (4-2). 

Brooklyn at St. Louis-Press
nell (9-7) vs. Warneke (6-4) . 

Boston at Pittsburgh - Turner 
(8-9) vs, Blanton (6-1). 

New York at Chicago-Gum
bert (8-7) vS. Lee (11-5). 

Three-Run Triple In 
Ninth Is Decisive; 
Mace Brown Grabs 13th 

PITTSBURGH, July 21 (AP) 
- Lec Handley clouted a boom
ing triple to right field with the 
bases load cd in the ninth inninll 
ioday to give the Pirates a 5 to 
4 victory over the Phillles, there
by keeping the Bucs a game and 
a half in Iront in the National 
league !'ace. 

The victol'Y gave the Pirates 
Ihe series with the Phils three 

Clay Bryant tossed a four-hit
ler In the opener and the Cubs, 
~parked by a three-run rally in 
Ihe fifth, clicked for a 5-2 de
cision. In the nightcap, Luke (Hot 
Potato) Hamlin pitched no-hit 
ball for six frames, allowed only 
two safeties altogether, and tQ.e 
llrooklyns pulled out a 1-0 win 
cn Dolph Camilli's homer. 

games to one and marked their 
19th victory in the last 24' games. 
I t was also the 13th win of the 
year ior Mace Brown, the Bucs' 
relief pitcher extraordinary, who 

Rudy York"s succeeded Jim Tobin in Ihe ninth 
after the Phils had scored two 

AMER.ICAN LEAGUE 
W, L. Pet. G. B. 

New York .......... 49 28 .636 
Cleveland ........ .48 28 .632 
Boston ............... .46 3 I .597 
Washington ........ 45 40 .529 
Chicago .............. 33 38 .465 
Detroit ................ 38 46 .452 
Philade lphia ...... 29 46 .387 
St. Louis ............ 23 54 .299 

Yesterday's Results 
Washington 4; Detroit 3 
Only games played 

Gamel Today 
Chicago at New York 
Cleveland at Boston 
Detroi tat Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Washington 

~ 

3 
8 

13 
14 ~ 
19 
26 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

Pi ttsburgh ........ 50 29 .633 
New York .......... 51 33 .607 1% 
Chicago .............. 46 37 .554 6 
Cincinnati .......... 44 36 .550 6 ~ 
Brooklyn ............ 38 44 .463 13 ~ 
Boston ................ 35 41 .461 14 
St. Louis ............ 33 46 .418 17 
PhiladeJphia ...... 23 54 .299. 26 

Yesterday's Result!! 
New York 5; St. Louis 2 
Chicago 5-0; Brooklyn 2-1 
Pittsburgh 5; Philadelphia 4 

Games Today 
New York at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2) 
Brooklyn at St. Louis 
Boston at Pittsburgh 

Hartnett Takes Over 
• • • • • • 

Gabby Gives Pep Talk Before 
Splitting Double Bill 

Hartnett did his piloting from 
the bench in the nightcap, giving 
the catching duties to young Ken 
O'Dea. 

H runs each in the eighth and ninth 

ead InJ·urv frames to go in front. By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
" CHICAGO. July 21 (AP)- His Ing in at game time. Hartnett 

N S 
PUILADELPHl<\ AD R BOA J!i tomato face flushed by the Teali- was obviously excited and nerv-

BROOI(I.VN 
'ot erIe OUS ti f ous. Between innings, while the • h RHO A E , Jorda n. 8b ............ 5 0 3 2 0 za On 0 a lifelong dmbitlon, 

n - D Yo unc I. ~ 0 0 I 0 Dodgers were out on the ·field. 
----------. • I 0 . x~Kleln : .... :.:::::::: L I I 0 0 0 Charles Leo (Gabby) Hartnett, Hartnett paced up and down in 

R osen . rf . •..• . .... . •• 4 v ., 
Hudaon. 2b ........... 1 0 13 1 WASHINGTON July 21 (AP) IsmlLh. p ............. 1 0000 o I baseball idol of millions, today the dugout, patting his players on 
Slalnback. ot .......... 4 0 J 0 0 ' - P •••• .,u, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 :, donned mask and pads .and di- the back, like a quarterback In a 
Camilli. Ib .......... 3 I I II 0 0 Big Rudy York _ Detroit Tiger Brack. rf ............. 4 0 0 6 0 hi h 
LIlvageLlO. 3b ......... 1 0 0 1 3 0 W.lnl,'aub. Ib ......... 4 0 2 IL 0

0 
rected the Cubs to a 5-2 victory football game, beseec ng t em 

D h I. 4 0 I I 3 1 catcher who was hit on the head by . ' arlln. of ............. 4 0 L Z to win. When it was all over. his 
K~~~e ,et ..... :::::::::3 I 0 I 0 0 one of Monte Weaver's fast baUs- ~::!~IO h~ I't"::::::::::! 0 2! ~ as Playting md anbalger hin dthe fi~tSht red face split in a wide grin. 
Sbea, 0 .... • .....•••. 3 0 L 3 LOt . ht I h d d ' k d btl game 0 a ou e - ea er WI "G hIt d t t Fltzolmmono. u ........ I 0 I 0 L 0 omg aug an JO e a ou blueller. ab ........... 3 0 Brooklyn. OS , wan e 0 ge over 
Fr .. nkhou... p ... . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 his Injury. JJ "II"h~n, p ........... 2 that first one," he beamed. 
xH ..... IL .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 When told he was to be taken to xWhlt ney ............. 1 0 I 0 The 38-year-old catcher, who Hartnett's first official act was 
BuLcher. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Garfield Memorial hospital for an Beh ... el n. 00 .......... ~ -.: ~ __ ~ succeeded his 14-year- long pal, to appoint Billy Herman, second 

- - - - - - examination his comment was Tntal •.......... 36 4 12':(' 13 2 Charlie Grimm , received a roar- baseman. as team captain. John-
TOI.I ... , ...... U I 4 24 LZ 2 ' - ing tribute from a crowd of 25,000 x-BaUed tor ~'r.nkhou.o In 31h "What the heck for ?" x Balled for J1allallal1 In 31h ny (Red) Cor riden, one of the 

PhysiCians took X-rays of his xs- B.LI.d tor I), YOllng I., Sih when he stepped behind the plate h t kG ' , I I 
CHICAGO AU RHO A ]I; '-One ouL when winni ng run .<orod to receive the first of Clay Bry coac es, 00 nmm space n 

4 0 skull and suggestcd he remain a t - the third base coaching spot, 
~~~~:·n. "2b":::::::: .:! I 0 a the hospital when the Detroit team PJTTI'IIlURGH AU R Il 0 A E ant's fiery pitches. Hartnett failed while Roy Johnson, another 
Hack. 31> .•.•••••••••• 4 I goes to Philadelphia for tomor H dl 3b L 2 0 0 to get a hit, but he drew a pass coach, went to iirst. 
Hartnott, 0 ........... 3 0 0' ga - L a~,,~;~r ef .... .. .... 4 ~ 0 2 0 in the fifth and scored on Ga- Grimm hid any heart tugs he 
O"lal1. I( ............. 4 2 0 r w s m. . ........... la's t . I 
Rcynold., ef .......... 4 a 3 0 HAw, DOC," said Rudy, " I teel P. Wane r. rf .......... 4 I Z IOn rIp e. may have had over leaving the 
D.mar ••. rt .......... 4 a 1 0 like playing tomorrow." ~~::~ :~ ............. ~ ~ 0 I~ ~ ~ He did nis managing from the tcam he piclted up six games back 
Collin.. Ib .... ....... 4 I 10 I York, .first up in the fourth in- VlluKhan, ...... :::::::::: 4 0 3 5 0 bench in the second game and of the Pirates in August, 1932, 
Bryan!. p ........... ~ ~ ~ ~ -.: _ ning of today's game, which the T oM . 0 .............. 4 0 0 0 squirmed as the Dodgers won, and gulded into a pennant. With 

Tigers lost to Washington, was ,Jerrlen ....... .... ... 0 I 06 00 1-0. Mrs. Grimm at the wheel, he TOl .. l. . ......... Sl L LO 27 tl I ~'. Young. Ib ......... 4 1 I Bofore leading the team on the 
hit above thc lett car. Tobin . p ••..•.• • .•.. 3 0 I I 3 0 field, the balloon _ hodied Hart- s tepped into her car and drove 

Stunned, the huge catcher sag- Brown. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 to his home near NOIffiannl.. Mo., 
Sco rft by Inni.h,io • 

Brooklyn ..... . . . .... ,020 000 000-2 
Chlc"so . ............ . 001 130 00'--6 

Run. bllttt"d In--Shell, Oalan a. Roy 
nolds, Demaree. Brya.nt. Two ballc 
hit- Reynold.. Three b.8e hlt-J() a. llln. 
8aor'rloe~La\l8l.etto 2. rAft on bS.!Iel 
- BrOOklyn &. ChlC8.gq 1. Balel on 
balll--Fluelmrnoni I, BrYknt 2. Strike· 
oute-Frankhouee I. J:lutc h er . , BrYR.nt 
6. 1II10-0Cf Flllllmrnon. 9 In 1 3·3 
Innlnge ; F"rankhous8 0 In ~ 1·3 ; Butcher 
1 In 1. Hl l by plteller-by 'Bryant 
(Koy) . Pa888cJ ball - Hartne tt . LOB 
InI' pllc her-Fllzlllrn mou • . 

ged to the ground and then tried xx Bruhllke,' .......... 0 I 0 0 0 0 nett talked turkey to his players where he intends to rest tor three 
to get up. Teammates torced him ' - - - - - {or Live minutes in the club house, weeks. 

Umplree--l\1ou.n. p.rker and Ma.,er. 
kurth. 

TllDt>-J ;43. 
Allend",nce (e.llmalM)-2Z.000. 

8eoond 01lm0 

T p liLla .......... I ~ 6 t Z1 It 0 • • g t t t h . th 
to lie still. Then they loaded him x- Rlln for To~O In 81h promlSIh 0 ge oug WI any 
on a stretcher. xx- BaLled for IIrown In Dlh member of the club who failed 

In the club house he tried to &0..., by lnnlne. to hustle. 
Philadelphia .......... 000 000 031-4 "You've got to net out there 

wave away his sympathizers. Pilloburgh ............ 000 101 008-5 q 

"What kind of stars did you Run. bftl\l'd In - Todd 2. KleIn. and win," he told them. "You've 
see?" inquired Goose Goslin , who M8rlln. Jordan I. Handl.y a. Two b ••• got to hustle every minute, no 

hlla-P. \Vlncr, Handley. Rizzo. Klein. m tte h t th Th h 
was York's teammate before com- JOrdan . Thr.e ba.. hit _ HandleY. a r w a e score, e us-
Ing to Washington this year. Saerlflcet-D. Young. Mueller. Doubl. tiers will have no trouble with 

"Green," said Rudy, "and a few plllyo-Mu.II.,· 10 D. Young lo Weln · this ball club. Those who don't 
pink ones." Ir9ub ; Vaughan to F. Young to Suhr; won't last long." 

Jordan to Mueller to w eintraub. Left G bb . 
Detroit lost the services of its on b ... e..-Pblladelphla 9, PIIl.burgh 1. a y saId that because of the 

first-string catcher and manager, Bue. on ballo-Hall .. han !. Brown 1, doubleheader he didn't get a 
Mickey Cochrane, when he was hit Smith 1. I:Hr lk eoUlA-Ha lla.han 1. Tobin chance to give the players any 

I . H1.1O- otc Hall .. han 6 In 7 Innlngo; "real hell." 
BROOKLYN ABR II 0 A E by one of Bump Hadley's smoke Smllh 2 Itl I [·3; TobIn 11 In 8 1·3; 
______________ balls last year. Brown I In 2·3; P .... "u I In O. Hit "Just some light stull," he 
Roa.n, rt ........... .. 1 0 2 0 Mickey was one of the first to by ollCher - by Tobin (Welntr .. ub) . said, "about five minutes worth, 
Hud.on. 3b ............ 3 0 2 0 Wlnnlnlf pltchor - Brown. LooinK But there will be more and 
SI .. ln ba.Ck, cf ... ...... 3 0 L 6 0 reach York today. pllch .r-Smlth . t t ff 1 te .. 
CamIlli. lb ........... 1 I I & 0 Weaver - wild during the after- Umplrco-S.ark. BL.warL and Barr. S ronger s ua ron. 

Danning Back 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The inde

finite suspension pinned on Harry 
Danning, first-stri ng catcher ot the 
New York Giants, was lilted to.
day, and he will report to the club 
in time for the start 01 the serles 
with the Cubs in Chicago tomor-
row. 

• • y • y • • • • y • y .. 

IIK8DD 
Lav ... eILo. 31> ....... .. 3 0 0 0 0 noon. but fast as he ever was _ is Tlmo-2;00. This was a hectic day fOI' Uart-
Ouroch.r. •• . ......... 4 0 Z 3 0 one of baseball's most mild-man- • • nett, one of Chicago's all-time \ 
Koy. It .............. 4 0 0 2 00 nered players. I B ball' B' S. I baseball favorites. Hundreds of 

AIR CONDITIONED 
Shu. c .............. I 0 0 6 ase s Ig IX 1 i 
Hamlin. p • . .. •.•...•• 3 0 0 0 0 The ball hit York 50 hard that te egrams poured n from fans 

- - - - - - many spectators thought at first • • all over the country. He didn't 
TOI .. I. . ........ . 29 1 5 27 10 0 it had hit his bat. It cut a three- Player Club G AB R H Pel pass five minutes without posing 

CHI()AGO AD RHO A 1!l cornered gash in his scalp. Av'rill, Indi 'ns 76 279 66 105 .376 for pictures. 
L'mb'rdi, R'ds 66 249 32 91 .366 The telegrams were still com-

J urge II, S8 ., •. . ••..• .. B 0 " a 1 
xxLa'Zzert .. .. ......... 1 0 0 0 0 
Herma n. 2b .••.• . ...• 3 0 1 .. 4 0 
Hack. 3b ............. S 0 0 L 0 0 
O·Dea. c .............. 3 0 0 6 , 0 
Galan. U . . ........... S 0 0 1 0 0 
R.ynold •. t t ..... . ... S 0 0 I 0 0 
Demaree. rt . ......... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Collin.. Ib ........... 3 0 0 8 I 0 
ROOI. P ...... . ...... . 2 0 a 0 
rCa varre tta.. ........... 1 0 0 0 

Tolal .. ......... 38 0 I 21 H I 
s-Balted for ROOt In 9lh 

xx- Batted tor JUl',ee In 9th. 
Sc1or~ by ItlJtJneo 

BrOOklyn .. . ..... . .... 010 000 000-1 
Ch learo . .... . ... .. .. . . 000 000 000-0 

Runs ba.tted In-Camlili. Two ba.6 
h.lt-Herman. Home run - Caml11l. 
SacrlCle6 - Stalnbaek. Doubl~ play -
Jurgea to Herman to Collin.. Lett 
on baeea - ;Brooklyn 6J Ch lc .... o 1 • 
Baee8 on b.'I~Root.. StrJkcoUll
Hamlin 5. Rool 4. 

Umplre...-Morll,n, Parker a.nd Mage.r · 
kurth. 

Tlme-I :48 . 
OWel .. 1 al\endan.e-H.saO. 

Rain Again 
Halts Netsters 

BROOKLINE, Mass., July 21 
(AP) - As a four-day rainstorm 
raged with rfi!newed fury. the men's 
and women's fields In the Long
wood Bowl Tennis tournament 
slowly neared the rounds of 16 to
day under the roofs oj three wide. 
ly-scattered Indoor courts. 

Despite the weather, only two 
important defaults were reported. 
Frank Parker, of Beverly Hills, 
Cal., third seeded In the men.'s 
field, withdrew, as did Mrs, Dor
othy Andrus, of New York, who 
was top-seeded in the women's re
vised draw. 

Parker Is due at Seabright, N. J., 
next Monday and it appeared cer
tain that the Longwood tourney 
would run into at least two days 
next week. . 

When the fourth day's play end
ed, seven of the elllht remaining 
men seedlngs, the exception being 
the top-ranked Wllmer Alllson of 
Austin, Tex., last year's wi~er, 
had quaUfie4 1o~ the th1r~ round. 

DIvers COlllTerate 
SANTA BARBARA, Cal. (AP) 

- America's finest femini ne 
swimmers and divers, a talented 
and pulchritudinous array gath
ered from many sections of the 
land, will begin a three-day as
sault on records and champion
ships today in the Women's Na
tional Outdoor A. A. U. Aquatic 
meet. 

-ENDS TODAY-

Foxx. R'd Sox 77 292 73 106 .363 
'I'ravis, S'n't'rs 80 313 52 109 .348 
Berger, Reds 51 182 37 63 .346 
M'dw'k, C'rds 75 299 50 .103 .344 

NICE AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

Starts Today 
SAT. - SUN. - MON. 

The Finest Picture This 
Great Star Ever Made 

Plus This Fine Western with 
a New Star 

JACK SULLIN In this 

STIRRING PIONEER SACAI 

At The 
DellghtfuUy Cool 

ENGLERT! 

Starts Today ._----=---. 
E HAPPY-HI 

or THE SEASON 1 
There', ffll\Chiet afoot an~ 
FUN ah.ead •. , with Jane' 
goy bond of rooffllng, 
rOffloncing revelersl 

20'~ CIM.,y·' •• "".'0 •• 
JUNE LANG 
DICK BALDWIN .. 
LYLE TALBOT 
I. IDW".D aao.'. 

.IONI\' YOUI 

Latest Fox NeW'll 

• • t t • • • • • • t ' 



PAGE FOUR 

SeU.I. Summer Choru to Give 
Annual Concert Tue day Niaht 
Prof. Herald lark 
To Direct Group In 
Union Main Lonnge 

The University ot Iowa's 100-
voice summer chorus, under the di
r tion of Prot. Herald 1. Stark, 
will pre nt itlJ annual summer 
concert at 8 p.m. 'nlesday in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Free tickets for the concert will 
be availabl at Iowa Union desk 
beginning Sunday. 

Outstanding number on the 
choru program is the difticult 
"B\!neqicite" from "The Song of 
the Three Holy Children" and a 
poem by J. Austin, with music by 
R. Vaughan Williams. 

Maxin Tipton, G of Carson, will 
ing the soprano solo of "Bene

dicite." The piano accompaniment 
will be played by Rachel Williams. 

Hugh Cockshoot of Wilton Junc
tion will also appear as soloist on 
the prO(l'am, singing the baritone 
solo of "Land Sighting," to be pre
sented in the second group or 
numbers on the program . 

The hour concert of the chorus 
""Ill be presented in three parts. 

Included in the Iirst part are 
"Come Soothing Death" by Bach, 
a Chl'istiansen arrangement; "Et 
Incarnatus Est" and "Crucifixus" 
from Bach's B Minor mass, and 
" Holy Radiant Light" by Gretchan-
100ft-Cain. 

Group II includes "Fair and 
True" by Arthur Wan-ell, "Th 
Hebrew Children" by Annabel 
Morris Buchanan, and "Land 
Sighting" by Grieg-Spicker. 

The third part of the program 
is the "Benedicite." 

Students Give 
Talk Todav 

• 

Today 
With 

wsm 
Tod&y', Prop&m 

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service r ports. 
9 a.fll. - 1I1ustrated musical 

chats, Brahms, Concerto for vio
lin and orchestra. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
al'1d weather report. 

10 a.m.-Are you a collector? 
10:15 a.m. - Ycstcrday's musl

Clal lavoriles. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

development of the American 
theater, Prof. W. D. Coder. 

II :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.-Men behind the classJcs. 
2: tO p.m. - Within U1e class-

room, music appreciation, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m . - Around the slate 

with Iowa cditors. 
5:45 p.m.- Headline news. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - History in review, 

L. O. Leonard. 
7:45 p.m. - The visiting profes

sor, Prot Modeste Alloo. 
8 p.m. - Iowa territorial centen

nial program, "The Story of a 
state." 

8:30 p.m. - Manhattan concert 
band. 

8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the AIr. 

THE DAll..Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Mary L. Baker 
Presents Cello 
Recital Tonight 

Wed Recently in Chicago 

Mary Louise Baker, Lincoln, 
Neb., member of the all-state mu
sic grouP. will present a cello re
cital at 7:30 tonight in north mu
sic hall. The accompanist will be 
Margaret Baker. 

The recital PI' gram will include: 
Sonata in G Minor .. B thoven 
Il)'lpromptu ....... Schubert-Heifetz 
Nocturne ..... Chopill-Platigorsky 
Vito ................ ...... Popper 
Concerto in B Flal Major 

....... •.. . .... .. ...... Boccheri ni 
A small orchestra dir cted by 

Dorothy Holcomb will accompany 
Miss Baker on the last number. 

State Junior 
Colleges Aid 
School Give 10,000 
Stud nts ;Experience 
Of Broadened Life 

So m e 10,000 students who 
otherwise might not have attend
eel 11 colle/{e have been aided by 
Iowa's public junlol' colleges dur
ing the past 20 years and it is 

With white lacc fashmning her 
unlikely thot these institutions 

wedding gown, Ruth Belsky ot 
will decrease in importance. 

That is one of the conclusions Chicago, formerly of Dubuque, 
made by Dr. Malcolm A. Love (pictured above) daughter of Mrs. 
after a thorough study ot Iowa Howard Braun of Chicago, became 
junior colleges. Results of his re- the bl'ide of Edward S. Miller, son 
~earch have been published by th~ of Mr. and Mrs. H. Mill r of Sioux 
University of Iowa college of edu- City, July 10 in a ceremony per
cation. formed in thc Hotel Belden-Strat-

-Daily IOIIJan. ElIgra1){.lIg 
ford in Chicago. The couple will 
be at home after Aug. 1 in Boston, 
Mass. They both are well knOwn 
here, having attended the univer, 
sity and takcn part in several 
university actiVities. Miss Belsky's 
wedding party included Betty Bra~ 
vel'man of Iowa City, who serveq 
as one of the bridesmaids. 

He pointed out that the crea- - -------....:-------------

tion of such colleges in severa~ D J MeT B G t L t 
communiti s has served to bl'ing r. • · OlVan 0 e ues ec urer 
the college to the student and A l A A b M' l L ' , t' I t't t 
the communi ty itself has benefit- nn r or, lCIl., ."nguts 'LC ns 'L u e 
ted cultUlally and socially. 

Educational leadership in the Dr. J. M. Cowan of the German gram entitled "The Mode of Vi-
~tate Shall detel'mine the future of department will leave today for bration of the Vocal Cords." The 

FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1938 

Dr. D. W. Paul Glenn Franli to End Summer 
Will Speak At L S· The E e 
Medical Meeting ecture erles IS venlng 

Dr. D. W. Pijljl of the University 
of Iowa college of medicine is 
scheduled to address the summer 
meeting of the Upper Des Moines 
Medical socie~ at Okoboji Au~. 4, 
actordjng to the program announc
ed Y8sterflay. 

Dr. Palll wm open the dpy's pro-
~ram with an adw'ess on "Recent 
Advances in"the Treatment of Dia
betes. 

Included among the speakers are 
Dr, I..ee M. Eaton and Dr. LouIs 
A. Buie of the Mayo clinic at 
Rochester, Minn. ; Dr. Albert Welch 
of Kansas City; Dr. Arch F. O'DOIl
oghue of Sioux City and Dr. H . W. 
Orr lilt Lincolll, Neb. 

A launCh r ide at 5 p.m. and a 
6:30 dinner meeting are included 
on the schedule of events. 

Republican Leader 
Tp Lead Discussion 
Tomorrow Morning 

Glenn Frank, chairman of the 
republican party committee to 
draft a platform for the J 940 cam
paign and former president or the 
University of Wisconsin, will close 
the University of Iowa's summer 
lecture series when he speaks at 8 
o'clock tonight on the west front 
of Old Capitol. 

At 9 a.m. tomorrow, Frank wJll 
direct the clo&ing round tablp ses
sion in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The closing speakel' has appear
ed upon three di£rercnt occasions 

government will manifest itself." 
'The current mania for repres

sing, restricting and reducing our 
maximum productive capacities, 
unless it is minimized, rationalized 
and erfectively COrrelated with 
policies that build instead of blig~t 
the buying pow r of the millions, 
will make poverty the permanent 
heritagc of our people," he warned. 

In case of rain tonight, Frankls 
lecture will be heard in Macbriqe 
;luditorium. 

Elhf!lllush Accepts 
Libl'arian Position , 

In Portland, Or6, 

at the UniverSity or Iowa, in 1923 Ethel Rush, for the past two 
when he was editor of tile Century years a part-time assistant in the 
magazine, and more recently in education library, will becollj8 
1935 as u summer lecturer, children's librarian in one of tl)e 

Lo..r~e Auxiliary To Outstanding as a lecturer in the branches of the Portland, Ore., 
""8' United States and Canada s ince public library Sept. I, it was at)-
Enlt~rfain in Eagle 1912, thc eminent republican flayed nounced yesterday by Grace Vqn 

• new deal prinCiples when he ap- Wormer, acting director of unl-
Hall Th,. Afternoon peared here in 1935, asserting that versity library. 

Lhe restriction or production and Miss Rush is a grlldu<lte of the 
The auxiliary of the Eagle lodge 'the raising of prices is "not libel'- St. Louis, Mo., library school, alld 

I will entertain at a public card ali sm but reaction, not statesman- she has had several years el(
par ty this afternoon in Eagle hall. ship but surrender, not creative perience as an assistant in tQ8 
The afternoon will be spent in advance but cowal'dly retreat." Children'S department of tlje 
playing euchre. Play will begin At that appeal'ance he warned Memphis, Tcnn. , public library 
at 2:15. that "Jr recovery comes too slowly, before coming to the University 

In charge of the arrangements a growing imllatien('e with the tra- or Iowa to complete the require
for the party is Mrs. William Bock. ditional forms and functions of ments for a B.A. degree. 

--------------~-------

Read The Want _t\ds 
,. 

FOR BALE 

FOR SALE - FU~NJTURE AND 
l·UgS. Also antique furni ture and 

glass. 705 S. Clinton street. Dial 
2244 between 6 and 9 p.m . 

Clas~ to GI·Ve Ihe junior college, deciding the Ann Arbor, Mich .• where he w ill Iowa instructor will return in 
About 10 speakers from Uni- ~ need, various functions, and num- nbout 10 days. TRANSPORTATION 

v I'sity high school's classes In \)er and type of students to be be a guest lecturer in the linguistic Dr. Cowan is technicaL director 

You Can Buy New 

Clothes With tbe 

Money You Save by 

Raving Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Here 

speech will present expository Reading. Serl·eS served, Dr, Love concluded. institute of the Linguistic ,Society of the new modern languages la~ WANTED - MAN PASSENGE~ 
speeches at 4 o'clock this after- _ "It the junior college is to re- of America. bora tory here and has done re- to New York City. Driving new 
noon in the studio theater annex. D C il l ' . f I k' th f' Id f I' . F ddt M t h main p~lrely n preparatory school, r. owan w gIve a serIes 0 searc 1 wor III e 1e 0 lOgUlS- or roa s er. us s are expen-

The speakers will be chosen Its future will be little different lectures and will participate in the tics and phonetics at the univer- ses. Leaving July 23. Write Box 
from 18 members of the classes Dr, Darke Albri~ht (rom its past. If it is /lsked to discussions at the institute during sity during the past four years. A. J . D. Dally Iowan. 
who will participate in a thil'd D' P th om' II k lIe ' 11 0 t . h lrecls rOJ'ect To adopt the function of general edu- e c an wee. WI rep I' on var10US p ases 
elimination contest this morning. T·tl es f hi 1 ct '11 b of or'l'gl'nal rese~rch completed I'n WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS cation for all high school gradu- lOS e ures WI e .. 

Dick Calvi will be chairman Begin at 4 Snl)day ates, it certainly will expand. "Acoustics and Linguistics," "Ex- the laboratories here at the meet- to eastern Pennsylvania, New 
at this aCternoon's program. perimental Linguistic Methods," ings next week. Jers~ or New York. Leaving 

Those who will take part in University stUdents enro!1ed in "Tuilion charges somewhat fe- and "Recent Experimental Lingu- There are some 300 I)'lembers of Friday. Aug. 5. Arrive N w Jer-
this morning's elimination are drict enrollment, but no system istic Resulls." the linguistic institute. The fac- sey ~\mc\ay noon. W. E. Wilson. 
Bill Van Allen, Marjorie McNa- the speech depal'tment's inter- of [ree public education at junior He will also remain for the an- uHy at the summer session is pick- Box ~Oi!, Iowll City, 
mara, MUrilyn Glassman, An - pretative reading course will give college level can be contemplated nual summer meeting of the lingu- ed from outstanding instructors 
nette Lanham, Douglas Baker, a series oC three interpretative until adjustments are made in the istic society which will be held in all over America, and guest lectur- ROOMS FOR RENT 
Bob Roy. 'rom Hutton, Ruth reading recitals, beginning Sun- school reve.nue situation, 98 per Ann Arbor 'this year, and will give I'S, specialists in their fields, are FOR REl'iT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 
J oDhnson

h
, PhSYUikS HBe~man. day, it was announced yesterday. cent or whIch comes from prOP-I a paper on the invitational pro- invited to appear on the program. desirable. heasonable. Dial 

orot y toc, I'Igham Whee- crty taxes," the former Iowan ----------.---------- 5429, 
lock, Harold Bailin, Orin Wol- Dl·. H. Darkes Albright, a visit- said. _ . _____________ _ 
11 k J k R ' 1 I t C C It J of strained canned crushed pine- FOR RENT FURN c, ac amsay, Marvll1 ng curer rom orne un ver- Dr. Love .found that 31 j'unior - ISHED UP-
Str k A . E M K HOSTESS apple during the final stirring. tair d bl un, VIS aston, al'y uem- si ty, Ithaca, N. Y., who tellches colleges have b en organl'zed in I. '8 8 S ou e room. Garage. 320 an ana Strawberry Ice Cream: 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.00 

uits - nats -
Dresses 

. 
TO EXCHANGE 

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 for 
I with additional pun'hose of 5 

cent. Francis Coffee shop, 112 So. 
Gilbert ~trt'(,t. pel and Calvi. the course, is In chal'ge of the Iowa since 1918 21 between 1928 d S. Johnson. 

The 35 students of University 'I Ad one-half cup of mashed st!'aw- ------------
hi I h I' h I I proJect. and 1932. The average enrollment HINTS berries sweetened with one-fourth FOR RENT - LA R G E COOL HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

g 1 sc . ~o s sp~ec c asses have All three recitals will be at 4 is about 75, 28.6 per cent of atu- cup of sugar during the final stir- room. 937 E. Jeffel'Son. Dial 2083. 
all paritclpated 10 th~ oral r~ad- p.m. in room 221A, Schaeffer dents graduating from t/1e local I ring of the banana ice cream. FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 
Ing and speech - making festival, hall. The Iirst will be Sunday, high school enter the local junior B;lnana Carmel Ice Cream FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE light housekeeping rooms. Dial 
W~Ch began Monday, Jul;y 11. the second on Thursday, and the college, and 81 per cent ot the in- Thirteen is a lucky number lor (Master Recipe) rooms, for gradUate womE'n· 2% 2284. 

he program .has lncluded third July 31. srructors also teach in the high 1 cup mashed ripe bananas (2 blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. -------------
speeches to e~ter~atn , pros rell~- Caryl Meyer, G 01 Minneapolis, school. housewives this time. Here are to 3) HOUSES FOR RENT 

Clean" 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - TYPING TEACHER • 
for part-time. Within driving 

distance ot Iowa City. Call 6128 
noons or evenings. 

Los'r AND FOUND 
FOUND-PAm OF SUN GLAS

ses on Dubuque st'l·eet. Owner 
may have by paying tor this ~d. 
Daily Iowan. 

ing, poetry l~ading and exp081- will read a ell!ting from "Dawn 13 kinds of ice cream which you 2 t aspoons lemon juice FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
tory presen,ta~lOn~. in Lyoness" by Mary Ell n lTV H' ead D1ees can make a fter mastering only two 1-4 cup firmly packed light comfortable rooms. Reasonable. FOR RENT-5 ROOM MODERN LOST - EASTMAN KODAK in 

Three ellmmataons for each of Chase and Betty Bebout G ot recipes. And or course all 13 kinds GarliKe. Olal 6514. house. Furni shed 01' unrurnish- carrying case. Initial R. J!\. 
the Cout types of performances ' ' ...' b d' f . t bmwn sugar ed. Dial 4419. pJ'ng Pong RooJn, Urn' on. Ll'''e'"-' 
h b h ld 'U th h ' h Burlmgton, Wi ll mtcrpret a cut- can e mn e III your re ngera or. 1-4 teaspoon salt FOR RENr - GROUND FLOOR " .'" 

ave. een e , WI 1 ~ Ig - ttng of "The Woman of Andros" I C I d In the first master recipe ripe 1-3 cup milk office space. Iowa Apartments APARTMENTS AND FLAT~ I reward. Dial 4172. 
rank.mg studen ts appeal'lng in by Thornton Wilder, liS part of n 0 ora 0 bananas, the food so popular in the 2 egg whites Bldg. Dial 2622. ~ 
public pe~rol·mances.. the I'lrst reCI' tal Sunday. nutrition world, are combined with ___ ~_~ ________ WANTED-SMALL FURNISHED LOST-BROWN ZIPPER BRIEF-

A 45-mmute readmg program .. 1 cup whipping oream 'U b ted WSUI t Hlghhghts 01 U1e second re- a little lemon juice, and then su- 2 egg yol~ FOR RENT - ROOMS. COOL. apartment or 110use, with 2 bed- case containing class notes, term 
WI e presen o~cr . a cita l, to be given by Dorothea COLORADO SPRINGS, Col., gar and milk are added. But yotl 1 teaspoon vanilla extract Working men, stUdents. 310 E. rooms, kHchen, living room. bath, paper. Reward fol' contents or 
8 p.1TJ. ,TueS?3Y: chmaxlng t IJ e Carlson, G of Battle Creek, and July 21 (AP)- Charles P. How- will want to clip and use the re- Harrison. July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. case and contents. Retum to 
summer s activities. Mary Hardin, G of Springfield, ard, 58, president of the Tnter- cipes for all 13 varieties, so here Mix together the banana and r ,_ -------------- Daily Iowan . 

. ~he ~rad~s of t ~e boys t at~.d Mo., will be T. S. Eliot's "Por- national Typographical union, they are. lemon juice. Add the sugar, salt THli'SIS FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM -----------. 
glr s w 0 ave a en par IS trait or a Lady" and a culling of dIed of a heart a ttack tonight at Banana Ice (Jream and mi lk and stir until mixed. Beat p PAPER apartment and one live I'oom WANTED: STUlaENT LAUNDRY. 
summer range II'om the seventh "Etl F "b EdiU Wh . (Master Recipe) tile gg h·t s til tift b t th 1iiiiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;; apnrtment. Both on second floor. Shir'ts 10 cents. Free dellve-. 
to the eleventh, and thel' r ~ges 1an . rome y . 1 al'- 0. ColoraGo Springs (Antlers) e w I e J,Jn S ; ea e ~ • ., 

" C Is I 1 I ed I b (2 t til th O k db t t t 'ff ""'esia Re' t Available Sept. 1. CommonweaHh Di I 2246 
from 12 to 18 years. ton. MISS ar. on WI I read the hotel. cup mas 1 r pe ananas 0 cream un IC ene u no s I ; ... .,?OJ' 0Ulrelllen s a. 

3) b t th lk th· ~ apartments. Dial 5925 nnd 2625. -============::::; fOl'mer, and MISS Hardin the lat- Howard,· subject to heart at- ea e egg yo s until Ick. Graduate Stu"ents WANTED-FAMILY AND STt,r-
,- ter selection. tacks d\.lring the last fOUl' or Iivu 2 teaspoons lemon juice Combine bananas, egg whites, egg _ for FOR RENT -FURNISHED MOD-~ 1 4 lks d I T dent washing. Done reasonably. 

The thi rd recital will feature ) ears, came into the hotel this ' - cup sugar yo ,cream an vanil a. urn Thesis Requirements ern apartmE'nt, Iowa apartments. Dial G198. 

University 
I.Jibraries 

selections by three students. Har- 6vening, went to his rQom lind 1-4 teaspoon salt into the freezing tra;y of l'efrigera- Approvj!d bond papel·. special Dial 2622. 
riet Solyst, G of Forest City, will IllY down on hi s bed. 1-3 cup milk tor and freeze with the indica to» at price for ream boxes WANTED- LAUNDRY, FINISij'-
read a cutting ot A. J. Cronin's 2 egg whites the coldest setting. Stir every 30 High grade carbon paper MIMEOGRAPHING ed, lOco Dial 9486. 
"The Cit<\del"; Jewell Rone, G His wile, Mrs. Margaret How- 1 cup whipping cream minutes until the mixture holds its I of Okmulgee, Okla., a cutting of ard, went to the room a short 2 egg yolks shape. Then freeze until lirm. WILIJAMS MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
E. M. Remarque's "All Quiet on time later and found /1is body. 1 teaspoon va niJl (l Elxiract This recipe also makes about a IOWA SUPPLY Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

DANCING SCHOO:: 

the Western Front," and Lenore She sa id he apparently died Mix together bananas and lemon quart of ice cream. 'the .WI1 with the Red IJKl. 2654-
Boob 01 .-eneral Interest, aeleet- h ' l I ., 

D Vries, G of Kesley, a cuttl'ng w I e as eep. jUice. Add the sugar, sa lt. and milk Variations 

DANCING S C H OD L . BALLo 
room, tango, tap. Dial 6761. 

e4 from recent addltons to the unl- H d 'd 
venity library. of "Let the Hurricane Roar" by owar , presl ent of the Inter- and stir unUI mixed. Beat egg I Banana Carmel Nut Tce Cream: 

S Rose Wilder Lane. Ilational Typographical un Ion who ites until stilt ,' bea.t cream until Add one-half c up o. f coarsely chop-even-day books: "Pet Book" by 
Complete programs for the re- Eince 1926, was defeated lor re- thIckened but not stl rf,' beat egg ped nu t meats durlllg the final s~rRobert Becker, "Men Must Work" 

by Mrs. LOIl'e Brophy, "Circus" by citals will be announced later. ulection in a referendum last May yolks until thick. Combine bana- dng of the banana carmel ce 
Bertha Bennet Burleigh, "Get that by Claude ~. Bilker of San Fran- nas, egg whites, egg yolks. cream cream mixture. 
Picture" by Aaron J. Ezickson, Daniel J. Foley, " Recreawonal cisco. and vanilla. then turn the mix tu re Banana Date Ice Cream: Add 
"My Century" by Amalie Hoter, Programs for Summer Camps" by Howard was secretary of John into the freezing tray ot refriger- one-half cup of date paste <illflpg 
and "More of my LiCe" by Andrea Henry W. Gibson. "Birds Against L. Lewis' Committee 10r Indus- ator. Freeze, with the indicator I the tinal sth'ring ot banana carmel 
Majocchi. Men" by Louis J . Halle, "How to Irial Organization. Baker was an at the coldest selli ng, sti rri ng every ice cream. (To make the date 

Fourteen _ 4aY boo_s: "Fanny Improve Your Voice" by Gregory American Federation of Labor 30 minutes until the mixture be- paste, simmer one-half cup of cut 
Kemble" by Margaret Armstrong, Ideas" by Leichtentritt, "Business ~upporter in the referendum cam- gins to hold its shape. Freeze until pitted dates with one-half of wa-
"Glass Houses" by Carleton Beals, and Modern Society" by Malcolm paiin. firm. This amount makes about tel' for )0 minutes. Cool.) 
"sefore the Storm" by Baroness P. McNair. Baker was to succecd Howard a quart - eight generous servjngs. • Banana Praline Ice Cream: Make 
Sofia Buksgevden, "Decoration tor "A lIistory of Latin America" ;j~ president Sept. 1. An easy way to mash the bananas banana carmel ice cream, adding 
the Small Home" by Derek Pat- by DIlVid R. Moore, "The South" iIoWlIrd came to Colorado is to slice them into a bowl and one-half of butter pecans, coarse
more, and "Plan Your House to by Almon E. Parkins, "Problems Springs Sunday to attend a meet- beat with a rotary egg beater or Iy chopped, during the tinal atir
Suit Yourself" by Tyler Stewart in American Democracy" by Sam- inll of the trus tees of thc union's electric mixer until they are I ring. 
ROiers. uel Howard Patterson; "One Man printers' home. He had attended creamy. Banana Raisin Ice Cream: Add 

Twenb-elchl-day books: "Civil il1 his Time" by Mrs. Maud D. a session of the board of trustees Varl"Uona r?is in paste during the .final stir-
LI'bA"ties and lndustrl'al Confll'ct" Skinner "The Key to y New ' t b f . . Banana Toasted Cocoanut Ice rmg of banana carmel Ice cream. 

~ " our ~ us e ol'e gom~ to hIS hotel Cream: Make banana ice cream ad- (To make raisin paste, -immer 
by Roger N. Baldwin, "The New Home" by Lewis storrs, "Seven I oom ~ 

. . ding one-half cup of toasted sbred- one-hllif cup of cut seedless raisins, 
Testament," ''The Study of the Bi- Plays" by .Ernst Toller, . Woodruff Randolph, mterna- ded cocoanut dUring the final stir- with one-fourth cup of oran'''' 
ble" by Ernest Cadman Colwell, "Be Loved No More" by Bernon Ii 1 ta t th .In .... • T C onll secre ry a e -~·ypo- ring. (To toast the cocoanut bake J' uice until the Iiauid has "vapor-• he onquest ot Culture" by Tourtellot, "Drama Clubs" by h ' L . ' ,. .. 
Morris Crawford, "The Story of Charles F. WellS, "Treasure Chest" gllP lca UniOn, accompanied Mr. it In a moderate oven of 375 de- ateq. CooL) 
Social Philosophy" by Charles A. by Clarence A. Westphal, and and Mrs. Howard to Colorado grees F. until golde'n brown.) Banana llaisin All Rhum I~e 
EIJwood, "Christian Beginnings" by '''Twelve Months of Drama for the Springs. , Banana Macaroon Ice Cream: Crellm: Makl1 banallll carm,el leI! 
Morton S. Enslin. Average Church" by Dorothy James McCoy, printers' home Make a banana ice cream omitting cream adding a rlClisin rljm mix-
. "Annuals for your Garden" by I Clarke Wilson. superin~ndent, said Howarr:J up- the vanJl1a extract. Add one-half ture during tl1e final stirring. (To 

I' 

, 

, I 4 , 

Positively the Last and Fifth Carload of 

BERT JOHNSON PEACHES 
.. 

Now SeUing at Lowest Prices at the 

HUMMER STORE 

'~here Your DoDar Buys the Most" 

... F •• 

\ 

parently nail sllUered aggl'ava- cup of coarsely orumbled maca- make the raisin r\lm mixture, nUx 
hon of hjs heart condition be- roons during the Linal stirring. one-halt cup of cut seedless raisins 
cause of high altitude on several Banana Nut Ice Cream: Make with two tablesppons ot rum tla
previous visits to Color ado the banana ice cream adding one- voring or rum and let stand .0 
SpriniS. haU cup coarsely chopped nut minutes.) 

meats or grape nuts dW'ing the fi- ' -------

JI ' i · H ' . nal stirring. Pecans, walnuts, Bra
' U lOr Return., ome zil nuts, peanuts or almonds are Wylie Guild to Have , 

Iks. Emma McCloy Layman will 
return to her home in Des Moines 
today {oUowin, a visit in the 
home of her parents, Prot. and 
Mr •. C. H. McClOY, 526 W. Park 
road. 

l , 

among the nuts which may be 
used. 

Banana. Peanut B r itt 1 e Ice 
Picnic TM, Evening 

Cream: Add one-half cup of crush- Members of the Wylie guild IIf 
ed peanut brittle during the linal the Preibyterian I!burch wilUJjlve 
stlrrilli of the master recipe tor a picnic t/1ls evenjng at the /]Q[Ila .of 
banana ice cream. Tillie Swenka, 308 E. Rp",lQs 

Banana Pineapple Ice Cream: street. 
Make the banana iee cream omit- Members attendjng are a,kll4 ~o 

DIal 1156 803 S. Clinton St, Roeer Bacon in the 13th cen-
f ~ " .~ tUl'J' prtdided tM lteMtfttjp, au-

-"_~ ______ "iiII_ ..... _!III-... _. WmglWc lIDO IIlrlllaDe. Yn8 tne villiUa. Ado IIlle-balt CliP meet at tl)1I ~ijI:~ &\ 0 g'cJQ~ 

PLUMBING Burkley hotel Prof. Houghtoll. 

.u.TERATlONS-RESTYLING 
iJadies Garments 

WANTED - PLUMBlNG AND 
heating. Larew r-o. ~27 E. 

HAULING 

Dial 6821 Washington. Phone 307~. 

AN){ ~'A{J1f DBE/iiS /ilHOP 
17 ~. DuP1.jque 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED - WALL WASIiING. 

ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFER 
work. Dial 4290. 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 

Paper cleaning. Yard work. Dial 
2472. 

Glick. Dial 4349. 

TRANSFER-STORAGB 
, DIAL 2323 

WANTED - WORK. TUESDAYS, McCABE BAGGAGE AND lor i'RU DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches Thursdays, Saturdays. Dial 3426. transfer. Dia l 3687. 

• Ice Cream 
W AN'J.'ED- LAUNDRY RAQUETS RESTRUNG • J.unchea 

DYSART'S WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- EXPERT RE-STRINGING OF 
210 East WasbingtOl dry. Call for and deUver. Dial tennis recquets. Dial 6507 atter 

6553. noons. 

Classified Aidvertising Rates 
iti .ri:i' --(l.'~ ~T.iI-A Ipeel .. 1 dl8count t~r casb 

f11I'l4 -qp JlU Ctuoltjjd Advertising &eeountl 
.. ...,. ,tr01D esplr .. UQIl date of tho 1&4. 

Talco advantaae of Uae 911ah ra.e. l)rlnttd ~ Jilol' ... 
bel ....... 

On. Day I Two Day, I Three Dayal Four Day. I FIve Day. I S.lx iii; 
LID_IObar .. 1 CUb IChargel Cash Cbarge Cash Charge' Cash Charge C&sh C.·b 

t!. iO 1. • .11 .IS .83 .SO .42 .SR .61 T .46 .68 .5& .68 • 

• .!I .!5 .66 .1iO .66 T .60 .77 f .70 .88 .811 • • .. 0 
• .88 .34 .77 .70' .90 .82 1.08 T.94 1.17 1.06 t.., t: II 

It to ., i $Ii .45 .99 .9G f 1.14 1.0-1 1.80 I ].18 1'.46 US :l. ial 1.' I 
.. to 10 • .81 .u 1.21 1.10 1.89 T 1.26 , 1.66 , 1 .4~ T l.74 1.88 1.11 1. 4 

nto" , .71 .81 1.43 I.SO I 1.63 1.48' 1.83 I 1.66 I 2.02 1.84 t» Z. 2 

.J to " • •• 1 .15 1.86 I 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70. T 2.09 I 1.90 T!.Hl U8 U' •. 10 
• ... .81 1.RT' UO f 2.11 T 1.92 2.86 I U4 1.80 I U6 I.~.. 1. 18 

.. toU 11 1.0r .N 2.09' UO I US , !.If I UZ I %.18 f I,as , •• 1 1..1J I .• 
~ . F- UI 1.11 1.81 I 2,10 , t..6,O [ 2.88 'S.&B I l;«i T a.1f .... UI I. I , .... a ' 1." .. II I Ul I all ' r 7.. I Jj'j I ' .11 I U, I u. I.U I u, I "'1 
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. Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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.5 16 17 18 9 
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110 . 11 , 

1' .1, I' I' 
112. 
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I 1\"1 18 i l9 
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I ..... 12'3 130 
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131 
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ACROSS 
I-Reimburse 20-Prlckly 
t!-A small head of a 

opening plant 
(Blo\.) 22-Perlod of 

lO-Persla time 
(official 23- Comparlson 
name) . 27- Sorrow 

ll-Musical 28- Slmllar 
studies 31- A narrow 

12- Deafenlng street 
uproar 32- Llkewise not 

l3- Vlscous mud 33- Regarded 
It-Obtalns 3S- Fatal 
IS-White linen 36-Sheltered 

vestment from the 
l7-Wlfe of sun's rays 

Odysseus 37-Celebrated 

DOWN 
I-Range of 6-Water 

hUls glasses 
2-C&nal 7- Short poem 

through 8- Personal 
central pronoun 
New York 9- Apart 

3-Gasp Jl- Ardor 
4- Indeflnlte lS- Reclined In 

article an ungrace· 
Ii- Set ot steps iul manner 

over a fence lS-Correlative 

19- Pennsylva. 26-A fragment 
nla (abbr.) 29-The least 

20- Exlst whole num-
21- LOwest note ber (arlth.) 

of Guido's 3O-Central part 
scale of a fruit 

23- An ancient 31- Exclam ... 
kingdom In tion of 
Syria surprise 
(poss. ) 34- Expresslon 

2t-Diminutive of Inquiry 
of Paullne 3S- Transact 

2S- Llsten 
Answer to previous puzzle 

COPYRICHT. 1938. KINC FEATURES SYNDICATE. Inc 

Galloping Gri1:zlies 
Aren't Whole SlloW 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL 
PARK, Wyo. (AP ) - The latest 
Yellowstone wildlife census l'e
!utes the average vlsitorls belief 
that bears, seen along main high
ways, constitute the greatest por

Pnl'isians Now Read 
'Sentimental' Books 

PARIS (AP) - Paris librarians 
dccl<lre the city's dwellers h<lve 
gi yen up readi ng for profit and 
now read chiefly lor amusement. 

, tion of the park's animal popula
tion. 

Whercas technica l books and 
the so-called "deep" subjects used 
to predominate, now readers ask 
at the city's 85 li braries !Ol' "sen
timental" or "gay" books. 

Makes 'Hump-Backs' 
DARWEN, England (AP)

Protesting against continued use 
of old and unhygienic school
r oom desks, Dr. G. McCloskey, 
medical officer of health, b lamed 
desks Lor "the abnormal amoun t 
or 'humpback' children." 

The census - takers found 520 
black bears; 290 grizzlies; 14,300 
elk (not including a portion or 
the 20,000 from Jackson Hole that 
occasionally visit par k ra nges); 
900 deel', 800 buffalo, 800 ante
tope, 700 moose, 200 Rocky Moun
tain Big Horn sheep. 

----~-------------------------------
, 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

v1~~ 1IIE. PDP 
o~ 1Ii~ SAPUC.IUA. 
~uo( of 8R"':;Z.11. 
1~ RIPIO.. ,'1tIE. 

801'1'0101 FA)"l.S 
olft', PEAM 11'i"i,,'i 

lIuII PRE OS 6f HUTS 
1"0 " .... )..)...,-0 ~\i. 
41~U"'D 

7-21 ~'r: 

-11110.. FA.1oI1'I'-S I loIA.lI..,£s .,. 
-1HE. 'i0 1.0 COA.S""" of AI'RIGl., 

P,.OY-oUKPl.Y eE.l..lE.VE.I~1Kt 
WO R LD of '5PIRI"-S I MD 

AFI:T1 F I C.IAl. R.EP R E.'5e<r-'JTa6' 
o1'-1'lIE. DE I1IE~ WOR<;lhPe!) 

'S'T'RU'f' -1t1ROU<;1( V'L1. .... "E. 
$-fRe.e1""$ WHILE "1"ME. Pt.oPlE 

S"'E K,1IiEIR GOOD W Il.~ 
A.141> PRo1Ec.'1"Io)o( 

-m,lO c.I.IBA~ IO:c.""H-r"' 
F p..El:. l'oRf Posl"""<E AAS 
BEE-I{ ~f-- ISSU1:D 1'01>... 
'::;~E.RA'\... US!!.. IK-!liE.. 

COI.IK""'Y II 
I 19,. I(ING ru,11Jt1P\~" ..... 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

WE 0UST MUST DO 
SOMETHINE! AOOUT 

THOSE DEMON'=>
BUT WHAT? 

SAfI\SA 
HAVING 

CONVINCED 
THE GUARDS 

HE AN!) 
BRICK 
ARE 

FOLLOWERS 
OF 

HASSAN BEN 
SAMH, 

THEY ARE 
BROUGHT 

INTO THE 
fORTRESS 

U AS 
HONORtD 
GUE.STS 

ROAD W/'\I'5,'h/}'o<;aa, POST IN. ""ffiE 
l'1Ar~c..H OF 1,<J~O ~6RE.s5 
LO~G e.NOD~r~·-· ~ PuT 
O~R SAOuLDS1~ -10 -~ 
v-.J~EeL AND Do 'SOjVl=TI'\JN~ 
ABOln IT-- WJ-l.A'T Do yo~ 
MEMBERS SIJGGEST 'WE 

DO? 

THE DAlLY JOWAN, IOWA CITY 

~. 

• 
.. ~" 

.\lIN 

"THE JUDGES A(»;. Ai30urro 
DeCIDE' THE WINNEr? --- WILL 

lHE SODA JEr2I<ERS I'IrlO MADli 
l1-1E.SG' Of21Ni<S STeP INTO }'I'i 

OfFICE -' 
• HULA COOLA ' 
"DUNI<Eris 

DELI(;IHr ~ 
AND 

• D~EAMEf200 ' 

PAGE FIVE 

. ... 

.'" 

ROOM BY 
AND 

BOARD 

-8Y TI-IE. WA.Y; CONRA.\),"-'-' I-\OW 
WOULD '{OU LlK~ Po. NICE. EA.'SY ..sOB 
OPERA.TING A. 'PLE.ASURt: Lt>.UNC\4 
t:>.:ROUNt) THE PA'P.\.L. LAGOON~
IT WAS Ol=I=EREl) TO ME;BUT TI4E 
{)A.~"PNE'SS 01= WAIEP. A.l=l=ECTS 

MY ~~EUMt>.'1'ISM !~A.LL yOU DO 
IS COLLECT TI-\E: TlCK'i:T5 t>.N'O 

P\L..aT' T\.\E LA.UNC~ A.~OUt-Jo l=O~ 
TE:N-MINUTE: TP-IPS! 

GENE 
AHERN 

BOA.TS ""~~E ""Eo 'SEA.- SICK! 
-- BUT W~A.I l. CA.""£:. 
OVER TO TELL 'iOU,IS TI-IA.\ 

T~l FlN6Eo~ 1<:; ON "(OU 
TI-\Ic.:. Tl",,~,TO SUPPLY '1'1-\' 

~OT' 'DOGS 'FO? TH' 
e~\ ROOST CLUB 'PICNIC 
ON SUNDPo.Y ~ ......... '1'I-\I?T'< 

POUNDS I 

NCNV, .5U'OGE , 

TI-\~ W IEN£:HS, 
NOT 1\-\ E: , 
MUSTAR'D , 



PAGE SIX 

4th Annual Johnson 
Committee To 
Give Awards 
To Winners 
5,000 Expected For 
Conle I at Grounds 
Ea I of Stadium 

Corrigan Puts I 
Plane on Ship 
FHer Foregoes His 
Fast Transportation 
For Return on Boat 

DUBLIN, July 21 CAP) 
Douglas G. Corrigan, the Califor
nia mechanic with a peculiar 

More than 5,000 persons are sense of direction, bundled his 
expected to witness the fourth IIlne-year-old trans-Atlantic plane 
IInnual Johnson county saddle 
horse show, Aug. 18, County Agent 
Emmett C. Gardner said yester
day. 

onto the United States maritime 
commission steamship Lehigh 10-
riay for Its homecomlna. 

He booked passage for hlmsell 
on thc United States liner Man

The saddle horse show will be hattan, sailing from Cobh July 
In connection with the 4-H club 30, wistfully pondering his !avor
f.how scheduled for Aug. 17-19. ite and laster mode of transpor
Both shows will be In the east t/ltlon. 
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County Saddle 
Of Food and Politics 
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Horse Show August 18 
G.O.P. Honors Daniel Doherty Judg~ Carson 

Hissed During SA::: FJ';tver Local Woman 
Columbia Talk - ' -

PoLice Judge ~urke N. Carson 
yesterda:r suspended a fine of $10 

NEW YORK, July 21 CAP)- against William Miller for not 
Daniel Doherty, national com- having l,icense plates on his car. 

Miller paid $1 costs. 
. mander of the American LegIon, John O. Sti\ley was fined $1 
was loudly hissed tonight when I>nd $1 .50 costs for failing to stop 
he spoke of "red professors" In a at a red LIght. 
fopeech . before a joint conference Carson also is&u~ $1 fines for 
on education at Columbia univer- overtime parkin( ' to Joe Adair, 

R. B. Rasmus and W. S. Schup-
~ity's teachers college. vert. ' 

Dean WHilom F. Russell of the ---,-----
college denounced the demonatra
tors, saying from the platform at 
the conclusiop of Doherty's 
speech: 

Gafflley-
(Con~inu~ (rom pagll 1) 

Mrs. L10yd Howell 
Appointed Temporary 
Convention Secretary 

Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 River 
street, has been appointed tem
porary secretary of the republi
can state judicial conY/mtion to 
take place In Des Moi nes at the 
Coliseum tomorrow, she an
nounced last night. 

According to Attorney Thomas 
E. Martin this is the first time 

I 
that /ilnyone in this district has 
held the position. 

Mrs. Howell, long a republican 

r 

half of the Iowa stadium. One of Corrigan's new Irish 
Saddle horse contests are to be friends, President Douglas Hyde, 

held Just east oC the stadium on went With him to Baldonnel to 
a good lrack, Gardner said. The watch dismantling of his plane. 
track will be well lighted since The trip to the airfie ld follow
the horse show will start at 7 :30 ed Corrigan's second visit to the 
p.m. 78-year-old physician-president. These are big-wigs - trom Yester

day's WaShington, la., first dis
trict congressional convention. At 
the lefl, taking a bite of tood at 
an informal turkey dinner, is the 
democratic candidate, Judge 

James P. Gaffney. Next is Con
gressman Edward . C. Eicher, 
whose withdrawal from the ticket 
necessitated yesterday's conven
tion. Dr. O. P. Bolier, next in 

-Daily IOlDa1l PAolo, Er&urafiOng 
line, was permanent chairman of 
the convention, and Attorney 
William R. Hart, Iowa City, right, 
Is a member of the democratic 
state central committee. 

"To those who had the dlscour- _nely 'ro .... etelve. I am a 
tesy to hiss I express my con- Uberal at heart, bu. I .haU be 
tempt,." ever mJndful of the rt,his of 

Doherty had appeared with;' conservaUvea. ~ will be IIlow 
prepared speech in which he to vote, and when I vote" will 
made indirect answer to Prof. be Jim aatlney'. vote' and Jim 
William Gellerman of Northwest- Gatlney" reaponslbllt$y." 
ern university whose thesis re- After his brief talk the tall, 
contly published by Columbia white-haired Gaffney turned the 
Teachers college denounced Leg- meeting 'over to Congressman Ed-

I worker in Johnson county, W88 

informed of her appointment by I 
Ray Sours, state republican scc-

~::~;:::t Will '[ 
Begin Revivals 

Stalls are to be built in the . Corrignn's perpetual smile lett 
east stadium concourse, Gardner his bronzed face for a fleeting in
continued, which makes a place stant when his plane was being 
tor the horses. I loaded on the Lehigh. One wing 

Nine contests, for which prizes, sUpped from the crane and crash
ribbons and cash awards will be ed to the quay but packing cases 
,Iven, are to be held. broke its tall and it was undam-

John A. Nash, 504 Grand ave- aged. 
Due, is chairman of the Horse Commenting on today's highly 
Show committee. and Robert R. ~cientiflc Atlantic crossing of the 
Whetstone, 12 Bella Vista, Is sec- pickaback plane Mercury, Corrl-
retary. gan said: 

$5 Bonds Forfeited 
By Dunlop, Howell 

On Traffic Charge 

"1 sure wish I could have been 
on her. At least they knew where 
they were going. Perhaps it's bet
ter that way." 

Marriage Licenses 
Granted 2 Couples CIJUord Dunlop and Raymond 

Howell forfeited bonds of $5 each 
for leaving the highway In a truck, R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dla
Police Judge Burke N. Carson said trict court, yesterday issued mar
yesterday. riage licenses to Vinton S. Bower, 

Foster M. Swltzer lind Bernie :12, of Middletown, Ohio, and Elsie 
Wilkinson were fined $1 each for E. Jlruska, 32, of Cedar Rapids, 
parking overtime by Carson. lind to John W. Darlington, 45, of 

Paul Bock was sentenced to I Iowa City and Fannie Likes, 41, 
three days of iabor at the City park ot Iowa City. 
for being intoxicated, and William ---
Walsh was given 30 days to leave Will Rehearse 
town on similar charges. 

In C.S.A. Hall 
Republicans Con IdeI' MedleJne 
CHICAGO (AP) - Chairman 

Glenn Frank announced last night 
thl,! round-table session of the re
publlcan program committee in 
August would seek to determine 
"the proper scope of governmental 
responsibility for medical care." 

The farm bureau women's chor
us will hold their weekly rehearsal 
at C.S.A. haIl, 534 N. Johnson 
street, County Agent Emmett C. 
Gardner announced yesterday. 

Rehearsal meetings were form
erly held at Youde's inn. 

$ 

All Better 
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Dresses 
-at-

Willard's 

. Values to $16,95 

Brrreewood 
Louile MuUigan 

Flo Lane 
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May/mr 

Cymonette 

Willard's 

ward C. Eicher, who had with
Ion leaders as "reactionary" and drawn from the election race, he 
as giving the rank and file little said, to devote all his time to his 
,"olce In Legion policies. congressional mono~ly Investiga-

From that text, however, he tion committee. 

Treasury ,Looks at Pros peet of Huge Deficit, 
Studies Taxes for Corpo rations, Little Fellows' 

departed frequently. Most dele,aies yesterday agreed 
The Qutbreak of hissing occur- Elcher, who wIll return to Wash

led as, speaking of public apathy ington, D. C., by Aug. 1, is slated 
over certain "domestic problems," for a federal appOintment. It 
he added that but lor apathy "we was said Eicher has Illready made 
would not have what Is known as plans for a permanent residence 

The Rev. Joseph E. Shaw, evan
gelist nnd interdenominational , 
preacher fro m Three Rivers, 
Mich., will begin revival services 
at Bethlehem chapel, 920 E. Fair
child street, this Sunday. 

The series of meetings will eon
tinue throughout the summer. 

* * * * * * * * * red professors." In the capi ~l. 
WASHINGTON, July 21 (AP)

The treasury, faced with the pros
pect that its ninth successive deficit 
bill will amount to some $4,000,-
000,000 this fiscal year, Is studying 
the possibility of levying more 
taxes on wealthy corporations and 
little fellows. 

This was disclosed today by Ros
well Magill, acting secretary of the 
treasury. Although no policy de
cision wil be made until Secretary 
Morgenthau and President Roose
velt return trom their vacations, 
Magill said his experts were inves
tigating the quesUon of reducing 

Newton-
(Continued from page 1) 

the 1,500 men were forced out of 

personal exemptions and increa~
ing tax rates on individuals with 
moderate incomes. 

As for the big corporations, the 
president personally has ordered 
aides to draw up a program for 
strengthening the undistributed 
profits and eapital gains taxes. 

Magill, himself the foremost tax 
expert in the government, declined 
to give his opinion about the wis
dom of reducing elj:emptions or to 
i ndicate how much of a change 
was being studied. He pointed out, 
however, that Senator LaFollette 

King-
(Continued from page 1) 

work May 9 over a proposed 10 promptu conversations between 
per cent wage reduction, were French and British diplomats. 
uubious as to the outcome of the 
parley which is supposed to be 
Echeduled for Saturday morning. 
Liberal credit has been extended 

Foreign Minister Georges Bonnet 
and Foreign Secretary Viscount 
Halifax held no tormal discussions 

to unemployed laborers - with but were said to have talked sev
little or no chance of an Imme- eral times during the military re
diate settlement. view at Versailles and on trips to 

While squads and pickets pa- and from Paris. 
trolled the prohibited area around 

Bonnet also saw Stephen Osusky, 
the May tag plant, the rest of the the Czechoslovak minister to Paris, 
250 national guardsmen made and was reported to have IIssured 
leisurely camp south of town. him that "the situation in central 

Although rep~rts had it that Europe would develop favorably" 
the government liquor store would _ an easing of tension between 
soon reope~, there .was no sign Germany and Czechoslovakia over 
that the rrulitary tribunal wouid the 3,500,000 Germanic minority 
change the current set-up. under the Praha regime. 

Tonight, Newton with Its 12,000 Both the French and British 
popu lation, lies like 8 city of the were careful to emphasize that the I 
dead-three or more persolll! Anglo-French conversations only 
gathered together constitute an affirmed the close relations of the 
illegal gathering which warrants two powers on the general lines 
a sentry's challenge-while under- laid down in London talks last 
neath the calm of the sleeping April and furthered in formal talks 
city! seething emotions race and yesterday. 
!'urge, threatening at any moment Today the king and Lebrun spent 
to splash over the restraining more than an hour in the review
walls and spill American blood ing stand while the tramp of 
as labor and capital struggle for marching feet, the clatter of caval
mastery. ry horses, the rumble of tanks, the 

blare of martial music and the 

Roosevelt Adds 
To Catch While 

Cruising South 
ABOARD U. s. S. HOUSTON, 

ENROUTE TO PANAMA, July 21 
CAP) - TreaCherous Clipperton 
island, 6715 miles off Acapulco, 
Mexico, was examined In the In
terests of science and navigation 
today by members of President 
Roosevelt's party, while the chief 
executive added to his laurels as 
a fisherman. 

An exploration party headed 
by Prot. Waldo Schm1tt ot the 
Smithsonian institution brought 
ba,s and tubs filled with bird, 
animal and marine specimens 
back to the Houaton from the 
low-ly,ing volcanic island. 

. thunder ot saluting artillery en
gulfed the broad main street ot 
Versailles. 

George wore the uniform of a 
field marshal to review the great
est parade of French military POW
er since his father, George V, vls-

Mrs. Letha Ritz 
Seeks Divorce 

Mrs. Letha Ritz filed a' suit tor 
divorce yesterday with Clerk of 
District Court R. Neilson Miller 
against Robert E. Ritz of Polk 
county. 

Mrs. Ritz of Iowa City is ask
Ing for the divorce on grounds o( 
cruel and inhuman treatment. At
torneys Popham, Toomey and 
Davis represent the plaintiff. 
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(Prog-Wis) has attempted unsuc
cessfully for several years to get 
congress to cut the exemption for 
single persons from $1,000 to $800 
and for heads of families from 
$2,500 to $2,000. 

The justice department has 
drawn up an official opinion pre
dicting that the supreme court 
would hold constitutional a law, 
recommended by Mr. Roosevelt, to 
tax the future salaries oJ st.ate and 
loca l government employes ,and the 
income (rom future issues of state 
s~curlties. 

ited In Paris in 1914 on the eve of 
the World war. German and Ital
ian mll1tary attaches witnessed the 
spectacle. 

Poor visibility marred plans for 
a display of 600 warplanes which 
were to have swept overhead dur
ing the morning parade. They 
took to the sky lp mid~atternoon, 
flying over the palace of Versailles. 
The king and president watched 
from the palace grounds. 

• 

As the noise subsided he went After the convention was ad-
on: journed by Dr. O. F. Boller, 

"If it were not tor the treedom chairman, delegates went to the 
nnd democracy in this country II Washington, ta.', Country club for 
would not have the freedom to a turkey dinner given by Con
say these things and you would gressman and Mrs. Eicher. 
1I0t have the right to hiss." Gaffney will oppose ~ttorney 

Martin VanBuren 
Likeness Portrayed 

On 8·Cent Stamp 

Thomas E. Mf,lrtin, Iowa City 
lawyer and former mayor. in the 
Nov. 9 election. Martin was 
nominated by a wide majority in 
the June republican primary. I 

Mart,ln Is making a strong cam
paign, and political observers last 
night predicted a close race. with 
one of the. lar~es~ con~essional 

An eight-cent stamp, bearing votes in years. 
II likenes~ ot Martin Van Buren, ----
is the next denomination which Town Gets Justice 
will be available in the .stamp HAWKINS, Tex. (AP) _ For 
series, local post oUice officials the second time in 15 years the 
announced yesterday. justice court of Hawkins has 

The new stamp will be printed been In (ormal session. Nineteen 
in olive color by the rotary proc- persons were charged with "crap 
ess and will be iSSUed In sheets shooting" and they pleaded guilty. 
of 100. Justice A. B. Humphrey collected 

The stamps will be plated on 11 fines and then sentenced the I 
sale in Washington first, and will remaining eight defendants to 
be available ~ other post o(t,(ces I wor~ on the pea patch 8,t the 
~oon afterWards. county larm. 

Dear Diary----
What a Summer this has been 1 Our f~~ily ~alt never had 

80 much fun. Picnics, and beach-parti-;s, and trips, of course . 

But for the fir8t time we've really enjoyed our home. Dad 

and Mother have done wonders. A 'r'ew pot:ch swing' and gay , 

cretonne covers for the furniture. J\. cl,"0lJ,u,et set for the gar· 

den, 8huffleboard in the garage. My 1,"00lll; ~one over-I 

helped with thatl A sand-pile and gym corner for Bobby. 

I, 

• 
Mother i8 mildly amazed that all thi}! cost ,0 li~tle. Dad ta~es 

credit for that-:-he's a rabid ad-reader, and when the Hme . . 
came knew jU8t what and where he coul~ buy, ~dvantageously. 

Of course, I've always been thataway ~oo I W"en one has 

such a 8mall allowance one 800n ),elll'l¥ to do pl,"eliminary 

Ihopping in the newspaper adverti,sem~.,.18. And I know it 

was. that darling blue evening frock I bou8~t "as .dvertised" 

th't brought Midshipman Duncan to hi£f ~nees 1 

What a glorious Summer. 

p.per and its ads f 

, ' 
• • thanb. to our favorite news-

. I 
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